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with the definite plans wbich hnve
been formulated for irrigating the
major portion of the land in this
neighborhood, should give a decided
impetus to the fruit growing industry in the valley, and a substantial
increase in land values may be
looked for in the near future.

NEWSOFTHECITY

Deceased was of middle age and
unmarried. W. J. Galipeau left for
I Spokane on Wednesday morning to
make arrangements for the funeral.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance.

NEW MACHINERY

The Great Northern railway will Midway Coal Company Will
put on a work train next Monday to
Continue Development
fill in the long trestle on the north
end of the bridge across the Kettle
Work
river in this city. The gravel for the
Reciprocity and Bachelors
fill will be taken from the south end
EttiUtr Evening Sun.
of tbe bridge, and it will take about
The annual meeting of tbe MidSpecial
services
were
held
in
the
WATERFORD, Ont., April 1.—It
The largest and most important
Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian twenty days to complete the work. way Coal company was held at the
real estate transaction ever consum- seems to me that in considering tbe
tbe Hotel Winnipeg in this city on
churches last Sunday morning, tbe
mated in thia valley waB closed this probable effects of the proposed reciSam Horner, who has been spendTuesday last, wben the following
several
pulpits
being
occupied
by
tbe
week. The growth of the Grand procity agreement on the fruiting the past winter in Vancouver,
officers were elected for tbe ensuing
officials of tbe British Columbia
Forks Fruit & Nursery company has growing industry in British Columreturned to the city last Saturday.
year: President, Dr. C. M. KingSunday
School
association.
In
the
reached the stage where it has been bia, some points have been left out
He will leave for the Steamboat
ston; vice-president, S. J. Miller;
evening the three congregations met
deemed advisable lo increase the of consideration. For instance, it
mountain mining district next weeks.
secretary-treasurer, Dr. F. Smith, of
in
the
Baptist
cburcb,
worshipping
capital stock from f 25.000 to 8200,- is a well known fact tbat orchard
collectively under the leadership of
With last Saturday's issue of the Spokane. The above officers, in ad000, the object being to increase its land containing trees tbat are beardition to Fied Knight and A. H.
ing fruit is worth at VVeenatcbie Rev. I. W. Williamson, the general Phoenix PJoneer the ownership and
holdings and extend its business.
secretary ofthe Sunday School asso- editorial management of the paper Noyes, constitute the board of diTbe decision of the' directors to from £1000 to 81500 an acre. Now,
ciation. A choir consisting of chil- passed from T. A. Love to Gilbert rectors.
take this step was ratified at a re- tbis land is dependent entirely on
dren from tbe three Sunday schools Kay and H. W. Conway,
The report of the president stated
cent meeting of the members of tbe the United States markets, and yet
led
the
singing,
assisted
by
organ
a
great
a great deal of development
company, and for some weeks past itis worth much more per acre tban
Situation wanted by young lady work bad been done during the past
and special orchestra.
negotiations for tbe acquisition of land at Grand Forks is worth. How
On Sabbath afternoon a mass on first of February, March or April; year. At present there are 400 feet
new properties bave been pending. can tbe opening of tbe United States
bookkeeping or teaching preferred;
meeting
of the scholars was held in speaks English, French, German of coal in sight in the tunnels and
On Friday last tbe papers .were markets to Canadian fruit growers
cross-cuts. Tbe financial condition
signed transferring J. D, Hons- reduce tbe value of British Colum- the Baptist church, wl|en Mrs. Dr. and Dutch. Address P. O. Box 316,
of the company was reported to be
MacKay, superintendent of the ele- Grand Forks, B. C.
berger' s ranch and Mr. Honsberger's bia land?
in first-class shape. During tbe
mentary department,delighted every
option on Martin Burrell's ranch to
Another point is tbis. Neither
coming year new machinery will be
one
present
witb
ber
magnificent
Marvelous
"Mental"
Coming
the company. These two ranches fruit tiees nor fruit affected witb
The great "Mental" and his sup- installed, development work proseare the most highly developed, fruit pests can be imported into Canada, handling of tbe primary lesson for
tbe
day.
Rev.
Williamson
also
gave
porting company of clever entertain- cuted vigorously, and the property
producers in the valley. Mr. Hons- and tbe free entry of fruit will simers will be seen here for two nights, placed on a shipping basis.
berger's orchard, wbich is the larg- ply mean that United Slates fruit an excellent address.
Monday afternoon a meeting of commencing Friday, April 14. Men'
est shipper in tbe valley, includes free from pests can be brought into
Story of Indian Corn
seven acres of prune trees from which Canada. Now, it is well known Sunday school workers was beld in tnl is one of tbe cleverest hypnotists
tbe
Methodist
church,
and
a
roundWhen
Miles Standisb came over
now
touring
the
country,
and
his
a handsome revenue has been de- ibat a comparatively small percentrived during the past seven or eight age of the fruit grown in the United table conference on "Methods" was supporting company, consisting of to America he tried to find some
lightning Indians in order to make friends
years. Mrs. Burrell's orchard has States is free from pests, and the conducted by tbe general secretary, balladists, magicians,
long been pointed out as a model ol making of the proposed reciprocity and the question of district organiza- sketch artist, telepathist and clair- with them, but the Indians would
perfection, owing to the fact that agreement will result in the opening tion was determined upon by the voyant, ventriloquist, illusionist and never allow him to approach them;
Mr. Burrell is one of the leading au- of tbe United States markets to all members present. A nominating mind reader, will undoubtedly they always ran away from him.
thorities on horticultural matters iu the British Columbia fruit, since it committee was appointed to suggtst please the theatergoers of this city One day he and his men found a
the Dominion. Wbile the consider- free from pests, and tbe opening of the officiate. Horace J. Knott, su The newspapers throughout the a huge mound of sand. He could
ation for the .transfer of these prop- lbe Canadian markets to only a part I'leriutendent of the adult Bible class country are saying the following tell by the imprint of fingejs that
erties bas not been made public, it of the fruit grown in tbe United department, addressed tbe meeting, about Mental's company: Belling- this had been lately piled. Stnndish
is known that the Honsberger ranch States, since a large part of tbe fruit as did the superintendent uf the hnm Herald "Marvelous 'Mental' is and his men dug up this benp. They
the talk of the town, and J he com- came to a small woven basket full of
has been valued at 970,000 for some grown in tbat country will nut be primary department.
Monday evening a large audience pletely bewildered and confounded Indian corn. Digging still further,
time, and the Burrell orchard and marketable in Canada on account of
land has been held at $20,000. It is being affected witb pests. The mak- assembled in tbe Presbyterian a fascinated audience at the Belling- tbey came to a large basket full of
therefore conjectured that the sale ing of the proposed agreement will church, and were delighted with the ham theater last night. The audi- fine corn which bad lately been gathprice was somewhere in the neigh- not prevent Canadians from increas- addresses of the convention leaders, ence was entertained to the limit" ered. The whites had never seen
an< w , n entnUs
* '
!'" !nl completed . the Nanaimo Free Press—" 'Mental' Indian corn before, and they were
borhood of these figures. Mr. Hons ing the stringency of the laws aud
organization
of
the district. The nom- held the audience spell-bound, and amazed at its beauty. Some of the
berger will retuin his interest in tbe inspection at • present in operation
new orchard and nursery company. for tbe purpose of keeping fruit af- inating coiiiiuilee brought in its re- they fairly gasped when he demon- ears were yellow, some red. On
port, uud tbe following district officers strated his wonderful hypnotic some ears red and yellow grains were
The total acreage of the new com- fected with pests out of Canadi.
pany is 4H5, of which over 200 acres
You may thank your stars, Mr. were duly appointed: President, G. power and mind-reading ahiliitv." together.
Standisb and his band said afterhave already been transformed Editor, that you do not live in On- T. Moir, Grand Forks; vice-presi- Cumberland News—"For once Ihe
into bearing orchards, consisting tario. 1findthat there is a heavy dent, Mrs. Ii. Kerr, Midway; secre- billboards spoke the truth, and Ihe ward that it wus a "goodly sight."
The basket beld three or four
of 15,000 trees. Within a year -pecial tax placed, on bachelors in tary, Miss Andrews, Grand Forks; marvelous performance given at the
treasurer, P. McNiven,Grund Korks; opera house last night by 'Mental' bushels and was narrow at the top.
125 acres more will be planted to this province. If I weie married
superintendent • 1-iiientary ilepuri- and his coinpany was an unquali- It was all two men could manage to
tret'i, thus making the Grand Forks my income tax would be only $5,
ment, Miss McLean, Greenwood; fied success. There was not a weak lift it from the ground.
Fruit & Nursery company one of the but as 1 am not married, I have lo
superintendent adult Bible class, spot in the entire show."
The basket was almost us wonderlirgest, if uot the largest, fruit grow- pay four times as high a tax as a
A. S. McKim, Grand Forks.
ful to the white men as its contents.
ing enterprises in British Columbia, married man would have to pay unThe manufacturers of the east are It wus handsomely woven.
the possible exception as to size be- der tbe same circumstances. In the
News was received in this city this shrieking through their yellow
They filled their pockets with the
ing tbe well known Coldstream ranch Wesl, where tbe bachelors are alfin the Okunagan country.
powerful, and can turn a govern- week to tbe effect tbat Mrs. Hurry newspapers and spending money to corn for seed, making up their minds
Jackson, of Sandpoint, Id*,., had
to pay the Indians for it wben they
Tho directorate of Ihe new com- ment out when they wish, they died in San Diego, Cal., after a long defeat the reciprocity agreement. It
could lind and make friends with
might
be
imagined
that
the
duty
would
not
dare
to
make
such
a
law.
pany is exceptionally strong, being
period of ill health. Deceased bail
them.
composed of Messrs J. 1). Hons- The married men here pay nn in- been living in southern California wu- to he entirely taken off manuThe next summer they found out
factured
articles.
As
a
matter
of
fact
come
tax
only
on
what
they
make
berger, G. M. Hill, Jos. Tweddle,
since the Christmas holidays wllh; 0)1 | v s„„,n r ,.,|„, t i ( l l i s lvin he made the owners and paid for the corn
II. W. Collins and A. B. Tweddle. yearly over 81000, while the single
her father, Harvey Mnhuii, head in these. If the big interests think they bad taken. But for ihis lucky
Mr. Honsberger, who becomes gen- men are taxed on all they make
bookkeeper of thc Granby' Consoli i they can influence the people of this accident the whites would have hail
eral manager of the company, has yearly over 8400. I nm considering
dated in this city. Mrs. Jackson country by bonUsing Conservative no corn to plant the next spring,
plans
for
evading
that
lax;
but
I
successfully conducted a 100,acre
was between twenty live and thirty j newspapers and Conservative poll- and would most likely have starved
fruit ranch on the Covert estate for find that millinery bills come even
years of age, und is survived by a I licians to oppose reciprocity they to death. Of all plants that grow in
higher
than
a
815
tax.
This
world
the past seven or eight years, and is
husband and one ur two small chil- will find they nre making a mistake. America, Indian corn was most imregarded us one of the most capable is full of pitfalls. You cannot stop
dren.
portant to the Indians. It was also
outof
one
without
getting
into
anI —Victoria Times.
and enterprising horticulturists in
of most importance to the white peoother.
the valleey. A. B. Tweddle has
M. A. Macfarland, of Montreal,
Wide research ami steadfast pur- ple who came to the country.
been managing director of the Grand Tliere is snow here yet, although manager of the Eastern Townships
pose, eager questioning and jlose reit
is
the
1st
of
April.
Forks Fruit & Nursery company for
Henry W. Suits died in Counoil
bank brunches west of Winnipeg, flection—all this tends to humanize
JUHN SIMPSON.
the past three yenrs, and Mr. ColBluffs, Iowa, this week at thc age of
is making the local branch an offi- a man,'—Confucius.
lins
is an experienced fruit
105 years. He hnd chewed tobacco
"The Spinsters" expect to return cial visit today.
grower, having been the owner of an ! fmm thc ' Klondyke soon after
—
For Sale at a Bargain-—Two-horss- for 90 years. Hud he not been adorchard on tbe Covert estate for a j Easter, and hope to meet their
Gideon Bergeron, who has been a K * " gasolene engine. Apply J. H. dicted to the Use of the weed lie
number of years Messrs. Hill and friends in the opera house, where resident of this city for the past Plath, box 10, city.
'night nave attained a ripe old age,
j g e v e n o r d h l yettrSi j ^ i n „ h o s . !
• —
.Ios. Tw'.'dille are prominent fruit I they will relate their experiences.
———. i • __. i
. m i i i
ror Sale—Two bedroom suites,
and nurserymen froili Ontario.
„.,
• e •
..i
l> ta in Spoknne at 10 uclock on ,.,
, , , • ,,, I,
Iii love and sausages only
When an inferior man does a.'
'
solid walnut, including springs and
The enlargement of tho scope of wrong thing, he is sure to gloss it Tuesday morning, following an liml t r( .,. 8 , , lt 815 and 122. Apply one tiling is required— perfect
this compay, taken in conjunction over.—Confucius.
operation for cancer of the stomach. Mrs. .1. Brantley, near G. N. depot. confidence,

Fruit & Nursery Company
Increases Its Capital to
$200,000

Sunday School Convention
Attracted Large and Interested Audiences

THE

SUN. GRAND FORKS. B. C.

In," said the cripple, with a smile. But I shall wnke irom the dream pre"Now let me ask you a question. Do sently, and he will come \>aek to me,
you happen to know a man by the come buck in the evening, as he always used to when the sun was setname of Mark Fenwick?"
The query was so straight and to ting beyond the pines."
(To be continued.)
the point thnt Gurdon was fairly
startled. More and more he began to
appreciate the subtlety and cleverness
Housshold Hints
of hih companion. It was impossible
"Your meringues," said the misto fence the interrogation; it hnd to tress, " are so, delightfully frothy and
By FRED M. WHITE,
be answered, ono way or the other. light. How in the world do you get
"I know the mnn by sight," he them that way?"
Author ol ,
said; "hut 1 beg to assure you thnt
"It's the new butler, mum," exTha Crimson BllnrJ; Tha Oardlnal
until last night 1 had never seen
plained the cook. "He used to be a
Moth: Tha Walsht ol tho Grown:
him."
barber."—Life.
Tha Oornar MOUM: Tho Slavas f l
"That may be," the cripple said
Silence; Oravan Fortune; Tha
drilv. "But you know him now, and
Fatal Doso; Natta.
that satisfies me. Now, listen. You
sen what I have in my hand. Perrliups you are acquainted with wea(Continued.)
pons of this kind?'
onlokly step, toutha, tana oolite, hula
So saying, the speaker wriggled Iti tha throal aad hints. • • • tt o««te.
There was an unmistakable threat
his
chair
and
produced
from
somein these latter words; and as Gurdon
Mrs. Crawford—You can have all
looked up he saw that the cripple n m where behind him a small revolver. the bread and butter you like but no
regarding him with an intense malig- Despite its silver plated barrel and" more cake.
nity. The grey eyes were cold und ivory handle it wns a sinister looking
Willie:—Say ma, how is it I can
merciless the handsome face hard and weapon and capable of deadly mis- never have a second helping of any
set and yet it was not a countenance chief in the hands of nn expert. Al- of the things I like?—Lippincott's.
which one tusually associates wiith though no judge of such matters it
the madman or criminal.
Really it occurred to Gurdon that his coiripnn. flan or Osto CITT or TOUDO. I __
„
LUCAS COUNT,,
f o**
was a very noble face—the face of a ion handled the revolver as an expert
Oan bo handled very easily. Tbe elckareCQred.andall other*
Toua J. CatNBr mskss oath tliat bt a soaks
philanthropist, a poet, a great states- should.
In same stable, no matter now "exposed," kept from buylna
partner ol ths Bra ot P. J. Caesar * 00.. Solas
upon:
tbe disease, by using SPOIUCa
LIQUID DISTfeMPKK OUKtf
"I
have
heen
used
to
this
kind
of
man who devotes his money and his
busluew ID the City ot Toledo, County aad SUU
Give on tbe tongue
ague or luxe.
lead. Acta on tbe blood.and expela
kloreutd. and tbat said Ann will par Uu Mm ol
oermsof allformsof distemper. Host remedy oyer knows
talents to the interests ol his coun- thins from a boy," tbe cripple said. CHE
HUNDRED
DOLLARS
lor
each
aad
arorr
for
mares
In
foal.
Mc
and
It
a
bottle: M and 111 dosen. ol
try.
Despite a feeling of danger "I could shoot you where yon sit use of CATAKRS that cannot be cured by Uw use of
druggists and harness dealers. Out snows bow to poultice
throats. Our froo Booklet glyee everything. Laraeslseltlnp/.
Gurdon could not help making a within a hair's breadth of where I HAU/S CATAROa CUKB.
PRANK 1. CHENEY.
_.
...
"years. Amnmtsn—_vi£
wanted to bit yon."
mental "note of these things.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la u r prestoes,
"Which would be murder," Gurdon thli (tb day ol December, A. D., ISM.
S P O H N M E D I C A L C O . . Cbemlsu aad Bacteriologists, O o a t t a n , In
"Won't you sit down?" the cripple snid
quietly.
IT^TI
A.W.OLEASON.
aaked again. "I should like to have
NOTABT PUBLIC.
"Perhaps it would, in the eyes of l - T ^ X I
a little chat with you. Here are
Hell's Catarrh Cure h taken tntarnatly and ecu
law; but there are times when
When a woman has a gcod figure
"The edge on a razor," said the
whiskey and cigars, for the excellence the
(Irectly upon the blood aud mucous surfaces of tbe
one
is
tempted
to
defy
the
mandate"
it's a sign she would know it was if garrulous barber, "improves by layol which I can vouch, as I import of a wise legislature. For instance, I system, send for testimonials, free.
»
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, a it wasn't.
ing
it aside for a time. "That being;
them myself. Perhaps. alBo, you have told you more thnn once before Sold by all nr.im.lsis, 7Rc.
the ense," rejoined the victim in the
Take Hell's Family Pills lor
share with me a love of flowers?"
thnt I h n v enemies, nnd everything
A mnn feels important ebout most chair. "I'd advise .you to lny nside
With a wave of his strong arm the points to the fact thnt you nre the
Knicker—What is your idea of nnything thnt seems of no importance the one you are using for about 2,000
speaker indicated the wealth of blos- tool nnd accomplice of some of them.
yenrs."
to others.
soms which rose from all sides of the I have about me one or two faithful municipal government?
Boeker—First provide nn nuto, and
room. And nt the far end, folding people, who would do anything I ask.
doors opened into the conservatory, If I shoot you now the report of a then create an office to fill it.
which wns a veritable mass of bril- wenpon like this will h"rdly he -audiIHF Famous
liant colors. The cripple smiled upon ble beyond the donr. You lie there, AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE
his blossoms as a mother might on dead, shot clean through the brain
FOR ALL BABIES.
her child.
I ring inv bell nnd tell my servants
"These nre the only friends who to clear this mess ewnv. I give tbem
Mrs. R. McEwen, Thornloe, Ont.,
never deceive you," he said. "Flow- orders to go nnd bury it quietly some- writes; "I think Baby's Own Tabera and dogs, nniS perhaps, little where, nnd they, would ohey me with- lets an invaluable medicine for little
children, 1 know this, because I out the slightest hesitation. Nothing ones. I used them for my own child
have suffered in contact with the more wonld he snid. I should b» as when he was small and lust summer
world, ns, perhaps, you will notice snfe frnm molestation ns if the whole when 1 hnd a baby visitor whose
when you regard this poor body o* thinir hnd hnnnened onj n desert is food did not agree with him, I sent
mine. I think you snid just now you lnnd.
1 hope I h n v succeeded in for another box of the Tablets und
Th* Rajro Lamp la a high trad* lamp, w i d at a lew price.
came here entirely by yourself."
mnking the position clear. becniis» I they quickly helped him." It is testiTsars aro l a u o s thai eost a o r e , s a t there ta s o hotter laten a e d a a t a n f
pries. Ooastraetail o l solid braes; alekal p l a t a d - e a a l l ; l a p ! elean: aa>
"Thnt is n fact," Gurdon replied should be loth to think thnt n little monials such as this that have made
a
m a s s . . . t o any t o o n t i e a r hoasa. There la aothlnc t o owa t o tha a r t
He wns beginning to f»el a little more incident like this should cause In- Baby's Own Tablets popular—thnt
ot laats-iaalrlaf that ean arid l o tha t a ' a s of t h s KAYO U_np aa a l l ( * >
at his ease now.' "Let me hasten to convenience to one wbo might after have shown them to be an invu]unl.li
glflnf define, tnr,
itealer everywhere. I I a o t a t yo.ra, w i l l s
totem
eettptlf a atnatar t o the aaa-oet a'aar* ol
assure you that I came here with no nil he nbsolutely innocent."
medicine for little ones. The Tablets
felonious intent at all. I wns lookalways do good—they can never do
Tha Imperial Oil Company, Limited.
ing for somebody, nnd I thought that The words wore spoken ouietlv nnd harm. Once a mother has tried them
my friend came neve. You will par- without the slightest troce of passion. for her litle one she will have nothing
don me if I do not explain with any Still there wns no mistaking the ma-else. For with the Tablets she feels
amount of detnil, because the thing lignity nnd intense fury which under- safe. They nre sold under the gunrThe best equipped factory for prodoes not concern myself altogether. lay the well chosen nnd well balnnc- nhtee of n government nnnlyst to coned sentencs.
ducing Counter Check Books
And, besides
"
tain no harmful drugs. Baby's Own
Gurdon vns silenl-, really, there Tablets may be had at Medicine dealin Canada.
Gurdon paused. He could not pos- there
wns
notliint.
for
him
to
snv.
sibly tell this stranger of the stal- He wns in a no«ition in w'dch h» ers or at 25 cents a box from The Dr.
Williams'
Medicine
Co.,
Brockville,
ling events which find led up to his
not possibly explain, he could Ont.
present awkward situation. In any could
onlv sit there, looking into the bnrrel
case he would not hnve been be- of
the
deadly we.ioun nnd prnving for
lieved.
some diversion which might b" the Outside the sun is shining,
"We need not go into that," the menns of saving his life.
50,000
CheckVolks
It cap'e
The sky is clear and blue;
cripple snid. "It is nil by the way. present'y in n strange iuir! totally Don't let tomorrow's forecast
= = per Day.
You came here nlone, and, I take it, unexpected fnshino. Upon the tense,
Get
anything
on
you.
when you left your home, you hadnerve-brenkinor s'lQncc, a vo'ce snd
not the slightest intention o* coming denly intruded ilka a flash o' light If a rough mekei your nightfl sleeplm*
We are supplying the Larghere. .To make my meaning a little in a dark nlnee. It was swe"l and PIK! weary, it will worry you a fonrl1
est users of Counter Check
more clear, if you disappeared from girlish, sinning sn.ne simnle hnllnd. deal, and with good cause. To dUnel th'
worry and give yourself rest try Dlokle'i
this moment, and you friends never with n natural pathos which rendered Antl
Books in Canada with our
Conmimptive Byrup.
It exert n n
saw you neain. the police would not the song singularly touching and at- Hoothimr influence on the air pauaiff)
Fatter*/
have the slightest clue to your where- tractive /is the mice came nenrer and allays the irritation that leads to
, "IMPERIAL BOOKS."
inflammation. It will -subdue the most
abouts."
the crinple's expression chnng»d en- stubborn eouirh or cold, and eventuallv
and OKICM
Gurdon laughed just a little nneesi- tirely; his hard eyes grew soft, nnd eradicate It from the system, as a trial
APPLEFORD COUNTER
ly; he began to entertain the idea the handsome features were wrenthed of it will prove to you.
HAMILTON,
CHECK BOOK
that he was face to face with some in n smile Then the door opened and
(Nat
In
tht
Trutt.l
Dish cloths should alwnys be well
daneerous lunatic, some man whose the singer came in.
COMPANY, LIMITED.
ONT.
washed in hot wnter nfter being*
troubles and misfortunes hnd turned I
him ngninst the world. Evidently it i Gurdon looked at her though she used, for they will soon become not
would be the right policy to humor seemed unconscious of his presence only sadly discolored, but full of bitealtogether, He sin-'
n slight. f"ir giri terin.
him.
dtessed entirely ! n white, with ber
"That is quite correct," he said.! long hnir streaming over her should"Nobody has the least ideu where 11 ers. The face wns very sad and witt
am; und if the unpleasant contin- ful, tbe blue eyes clouded with some
WHEN IT COMES TO
gency you allude to happened to me, I suggestion of trouble or despair. GurI should go down to posterity as one don did not need n seeond glance to
of the victims of the mysterious type assure him that hi wo* in the presof crime that startles London now ence of one ment,t"y afflicted. She
and again."
came forward nnd 'o-dt her plnce by
ALPHONSE JONELLE TELLS TALE
"I should think," snid the strnng the side of the cripple.
FILLED WITH HUMAN
cr, in a thin my tone, full caused
"They told me tbnt you nre busy."
burden's pulses to bent a little faster she said, "jnst ns if it mattered wheWo are everywhere with tht standard goods.
INTEREST
—"I sliou.il think that your prophecy ther you were busy cr not when I
Peptr and Matchtt art our specialties. Lot ut
is in 11 f; ir way to turn uut correct. wanted to see you '
Hardship* attending work brought on
know your wnr.it—we'll do tho rest.
1 don't SSk you why you came lure,
"You must go nwiv no», Beth,"
Kidney Disease! which threatened I
because you would nut tell me if I the cripple snid MI his softest nnd
hit llle-Dodd't Kidney Pills cured
did, Hut you must have been spying most tender manner.
Dor t you see
him.
on the place, or you wouid not have that 1 am talking ...Hn th « gentleChicoutiml Ville. Chicontimi Co.,
bud the misfortune to tread on a! man?"
damaged grnti, g, an<l finish your nil-! The girl turned -ntevy to Gurdon; Que. (Special).—The trials of those
wimm
venture Ignonilniously in tlio cellar. she crossed the n u n with a swift, men who push the great railroads
through
the
obstacles
Nature
thrusts
As 1 told you just now I have ehe- j elastic step, and laid her twe bands
TEES •_ PER88E, LIMITED, At>ntt, Wlw>U« 1»|g«ry, Edmonton,
in their way hnve heen proclaimed
n.ie* who are iilisul t -ly unscrupulous on him.
Regina, Fort William and Pert Ar hur.
UUd who would giv; much for i,
"I know what y ,i have come for." in many n page of Action. But no
chnnce to murder nie if the thin* she said, eagerly. ''You havr come to story ever told in of more absorbing
could he done with Impunity, Con.-1 tell me all about C .ones. Yon have interest or tenches it grentcr moral
limn sense prompts tne to Ink" it for | found him at last. You are going to than the actual experiences of Algranted that vou are m some w a y bring him back to me. They told me plionsc .lonelle, foreman on thc Transconnected With the foes to whom 11 he was dead, that he had perished in continental, antl well known here.
hnve alluded."
"I contracted Kidney Disease workthe mine; but I knew btt«r than that
"I assure yuu I am not," Gurdon I know that Charles will come back ing on the Transcontinental, where I
nm
n foreman," Mr. Jonelle states:
to
me
again."
protested, "i am t i e enemy of no
"Whnt mine'?" Gurdon asked.
"My skin had n harsh, dry feeling,
num. I raine here to-night
"
'
Why,
the
Four
Finger
Mine,'
of
nnd
it itched nnd burned nt night.
Ettabllshtd SI Year*.
Ourdon stopped in some confusion
ire." was the totnlly unexpected I wns always tired. Then came the
Tht excellence ol our Stocks, which
How could he possibly te'l this man rot
•ejily
"They
snid
that
Charles
n,.|
pnngs of rheumatism, nnd I finally
are carefully tttted lor purity and
why he had come and what he hod in
his li'e in the Four Finger Mine. got so had I could not attend to my
his mini!:- The thing «PS awkward— Inst
germination, our long experience and
It
wns
in
n
kind
of
n
drenm
thnt
I
work.
For
five
veers
i
suffered,
nnd
almost to the verge of ibsirdity.
conntction with tht btit Qrowtrt ol
snw his body lying there, murdered. in the end Bright's Disense develop"I unite see the ounndnry you are
tht World, and the grtat care exered. Then I begun the use of Dodd's
cised
in every dttell of our business
Kidney Pills. Six hoxes cured me
li the ttcrtt of our tucctit. All wo
completely. Dodd's Kidney Pills alatk
is
a Trial Order.
so cured my wife who was suffering
from Kidney Disease."
SPECIAL OFFER. .
We offer tht but gradt ol Onion
From nil parts of Canada, and everywho get little exercise, (eel better all round (or
^
day,
reports
come
of
Kidney
Disense
Stti
ai
follow!:
an occasional dose o(
cured by Dodd's Kidney PiH9. There
Dutch Seti, Whltt
30c quart
is never n case reported where Dodd's
Dutch Seti, Yellow
26c quart
Kidney Pills hove failed. They never
Top or Button Onloni .. ..35c quart
fail.
Multipliers, Eng'lih Potato, 30c quart
Multipliers, Whltt Poteto, 30c quart
They tone up the liver, move the bowels gently but freely, cleanse the
Little George—"Oh, mother, I made
Mutlpllirs, Shallot!.' .. .. 26c quart
system and clear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared
n fine swon with one of the fellows
Heaped Mtaeure. All Poit Paid.
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.
who goes to school. I've traded my
Bruct'i Seeds are Cheapest became they art the belt.
25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and
mouth-organ for a spelling paper
S a e i - O u r ttamtamel. Illustrated lM-psae .aulosue or Vegetable, tana aad Flower Seeds, Plants,
Bailie, Poultry Supplier (Union Implements, eto., lor m l . Bead for It
marked one hundred."
we will mall them.
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Company,
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GREAT TRIALS ON
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THE
Hit Curious Idea
'
Thereupon the taciturn teacher
ventured to fill one of the infrequent
conversational gaps.
"You sem to be all worked up
over the 'idle rich,' " he said. "It
isn't the idle rich you've got to look
out for—it's the other kind. J. Pierpont Morgan and the Guggenheims
are no idlers, by George!"

TELL

a

)>

One says, "I have Great Faith In
Cuticura Remedies," Another,
"They Always Bring Results."

To Men Who Live Inactive Lives-Exer.
else In the open air is the best tonic for
the stomach aod system generally, but
there are those who are compelled to foi.
low sedentary occupations and the Inao.
tivjtv tends to restrict the healthy action
of the digestive organs and sickness foi.
lows. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills regulate
the stomaoh and liver and restores
healthy action. It is wise to have a
packet of the pills always on hand.

SUN, GRAND

FORKS,

Nature makes the cures
after all.
Now and then she gets
into a tight place and
needs helping out.
Things get started in
the wrong direction.

B. C.
Let Tht Floods Datctnd
"Too bad it should start raining just
when we're going to walk, Mr.
Spooner."
"I hadn't noticed it, Miss Pyppyn.
I always find it pleasant when I'm
with you."

MIRACULOUS RESULTS
IN DUNVEGAN, G.B.

Something is needed to
check disease and start
the system in ihe right
direction toward health.

ISO'S

If T H I NAME
O r TMC **,.T
MEDICINE
**^eSTtoi
for C O U G H S H C O L D S

T

T

RY MURINE EYE REHED

Foe Red. Weak. Weary. Water, Eyes
AND GRANULATED LIDS
Murine Doesn't Smart-Seethes i n Pala

Maris, Ere Ramslr, Liquid, 25c. 50c. St .00.
Murine Eye Sslva, ia Aieptic Tuba. 25c, SI.OO.
• V I B O O K S A N O A D V I C I F K E t BV MAIL

GIN PILLS Brought Relief
Murln* l y e Remedy Co., Chicago
"I suffered untold misery even
when under treatment from the best
"I wlih to let you know ot » couple of
doctors for over ten nipnths, and norecent curei which I hnve made by the u«%
REST AID HUITH TO MOTHER ANO CHILD.
thing seemed to do me nny good or
of the Cuticura Remedies, Last August, Mr.
W I K S U J W ' , SOOTHINO 8 v a c p has b e n
relieve my painful condition. My i s Mas.
e d for over SIXTY Y B A R S b y MILLIONS o l
—
of thli city came to my office, troubled
One never hears of a lawyer going
trouble was Inflammation of Kidneys UOTHXK8 (or .their CHILDREN WHII.H
with a severe ikln eruption. AtfirstI could to law on his own account.
TKKTHINO,
with FKRI-KCT SUCCESS. It
und Bladder.
not understand the nature of the case. I
SOOTHBS the CHILD. SOFTHN9 the GUMS.
Scott's Emulsion of
Anally traced lt to hli occupation, as he was a
I finally determined to go to tlie ALLAYS all PAIN CURKS WIND COLIC, aad
I
h
e
fishing
line
wil
soon
be
the
lain ter and decorator. It was dermatitis ln
the best remedy for DIARRHtEA. It la soHospital, Halifnx, for treat- is
ti worst form, lt started with a slight erup- popular chord.
solutely harmless. Be sure and ask for "Mra
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- Victoria
ment.
tion and would affect most parts of his body—
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take BO_,ot__et
thighs, elbows, chest, back and abdomen —
kind.
Twenty-five cents a bottle
Two days, however, before my inphosphites can i do just tending
and would terminate ln little pustules. The
Only One "BROMO QUININE"
depnrture, a neighbor called
itching and burning was dreadful and ho That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUINwould almost tear his skin apart, trying to
and happening to have a GIN PILL
get relief. I recommended all the various (NE. Look for the signature of E. W. this.
in his pocket, insisted on my taking
treatments I could think of and he spent GROVE. Used the World over to
it. 1 did so and six hours after takabout fifteen dollara on prescriptions but Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.
It
strengthens
the
nothing seemed to help him.
ing it, the results and benefits I de"ln the meantime my wife who waa conrived, were simply nothing more or
COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND A6ENTS.
tinually suffering with a slight skin troublo
And They Turned Him Down
nerves, feeds famished tis- less than miraculous. Instead of go- TOAgents
and who had been trying different prescripWanted by B. 8HRAQQE,
"I'm afraid I can't give you any
ing to the hospital, I sent for a box 396 Princess St., Winnipeg, to purtions and methods with my assistance, told
me she waa going to get some of the Cuticura work. We're hiring about all the sues, and makes rich of GIN PILLS with the result that I
chase for him scrap copper and brass,
'Remedies, But as I did not know much about men we can use here now."
am a cured man. I recommend GIN cast and wrought iron, old rubber
Cuticura at that time I was doubtful whether
PILLS to everyone suffering from boots and shoes and crown lager
It would help her. Her skin would thicken,
"I know, sir—but you'd never no- blood.
break and bleed, especially on the fingers, tice tlie difference in the little amount
FOB S a L I BT ALL DRtTQOISm
Kidney Trouble.".
quart, pint and whiskey bottles'.
wrists and arms.s>I could do nothing to re- I'd do."
lieve her permanently. When shefirstapLewis MacPherson.
• e a . Me., asms e l paper . a a tbis ad. for eat
plied the warm baths of Cuticura Soap and
•eeattr.il Hsrlnes Benk aad Ohild's 8kete__._)e__l_.
Take GIN PILLS on our positive
applications of Cuticura Ointment she saw
Ie_>a beak eoaulaa e Good Luck Peaar.
guarantee that they will cure you or
a decided Improvement and in a few daya
she was'completely cured.
SCOTT * BOWNE
money promptly refunded. 60c. a box
0RBINL
"I lost no time in recommending the CutilMW.tWnSt_~t.W~t Tsmk,0_« —6 for $2.50—sent on receipt of price
cura Remedies to Mr.
, and this was
if
your
denier
does
not
hondle
GIN
vill reduce Inflame!, iwilln Jaiali,
two months ago. I told him to wash with
anionUy atop, sought, enra. colds, heats
PILLS. Sample box free if you write
Bruins, UU loaehai. Curt Mil, N *
warm baths of the Cuticura Soap and to MM throat and litrn*. . . • _ _ » santa.
tali tr saj uiulihy Mit nicfclyt
apply the Cuticura Ointment generously.
us. National Drug and Chemical Co.,
At
Good
at
an
Inch
Believe me, from the veryfirstday's use of tha
pU_u_.nl to n««; doM not b Hater
Dept.
N.U.,
Toronto.
62
"Where
you
goln',
Mamie?"
Cuticura Remedies he wu greatly relieved
under bandage or remov* tha hair,
"Do you call getting within a mile
and to-day he Is completely cured through
"Why, I'm just Roin' to mnke n
•ndWyou can wnrkr tht
born.d cIt
ptf
their use. I have great faith ln the Cuticura bon-flre of dis box of love-letters from of the pole discovering it?"
\\f * Wka\\xtt it\ 'n
°* l l T * T ***
All the trains for misfortune run
"Well, it's as near as I should want
Remedies and shall always have a good word
ABSORB.NE, JR ,'for mankind
my
former
admirers.
I'm
engaged
for them now that I am convinced of their
Il.oo ptr bottle. B « a t M Varlcoaa
to come to discovering it, and have to express.
wonderful merits." (Signed) B. L. White- now, and I promised my fiance that get
Veins, Varicocele,
Hfdroaalt.
back."
head, M.D.. 108 Dartmouth St., Boston, I'd destroy 'em."
Ooltrn, Want, Btralni, Brctaea,
Mass., July 22. 1010.
A SEVERE CASE
stops Pain and Inflammation
As though In confirmation of this most
'Tie a Marvellous Thing—When the
W. F. VOUNfl. P. D. f „ 137 Tomsk St. 8orln<rf1ild, Matt.
convincing statement, O. M, Fisher, M.D., Minard't Liniment Curtt Dandruff cures effected by Dr. Thomas' Eolectric
LYIAM, Ltd., Isslrwl, CMMUM Afltali.
OF NEURALGIA Aht f___n.bf.f4
Big Pool, Md., writes: " My face was afflicted
Oil are considered, the speedy and per.
bj IUHTI!. MLS * WYXXI IV., Wlaalpgl
with eczema in the year 1807. I used tha
Till
RATIONAL I»tl U tt (IIKXICAL CO., Wlp«V| a U_U
manent relief it has brought to the 8uf.
sfswjt aee HUDKKMJ* HUM. Uk, U - , TisHifK.
You can't always tell how plad a ferine wherever it haa been used, it muat
Cuticura Remedies and was entirely cured.
I am a practicing physician and very often man may be to see you by the way be regarded aB a marvellous thing that Cured After Long Ytart of Suffering
prescribe Cuticura Remedies In cases of
BO potent a medicine should result from
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
eczema, and they have cured where other he shakes hands.
the six ingredients which enter into its
formulas have failed. 1 am not In the habit
composition. A trial will convince the
There is an excellent reason why
of endorsing patent medicines, but when I
Complete
in
itself,
Mother
Graves'
most
skeptical
of
Its
healing
virtues.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured Practical Model Steam Engine given
find remedies possessing true merit, such as
Exefnlnator does not require the
the Cuticura Remedies do, I am broad- Worm
the moBt severe cases of neuralgia,
free for telling pott cards.
of any other medicine to make
minded enough to proclaim their virtues to assistance
The following notice is posted con- sciatica, and other complaints in the
it effective. It does not fail to do its
the world. 1 have been practicing medicine work.
spicuously in a certain newspaper group that are known as disorders of
Th* abort rut phnwn onr naw npfor twenty years, and must say I tind your
right engine. Height 9 Indian*
Remedies A No. 1. I still find the Cuticura
office :—"8hut the door, and ns soon the nerves. This group nlso includes
Baaa 4 Inrhw. It ha* Blued Bteel
Remedies as good as ever. They always
Holler
with Iron Fire Bot and
The
chap
who
eets
a
free
ride
in
a
you
have
done
talking
business
serve
St. Vitus dance nnd purnlysis, and
bring results."
Metal
Htm:
Bninned.._.
In
....
«*•-, handpomelf
hand*r
wagon isn't carried away with your mouth the same way."
colon. Every enalna ia thoroughly
the common state of extreme nervCuticura Remedies are sold by druggists patrol
tinted
before
imfkiim
(•RIB nnd In fully
ousness nnd excitability.
Each of
•verywhere. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., enthusiasm.
uaranteed. We give It free for a
Dole Props., Boston, Mam. Mailed free, on
these complaints exist because there
Scratched for 40 Years.
request latest 32-page Cuticura Book ou tha
is something the matter with the
worth of our beautiful Lltho-Art
speedy treatment of skin diseases.
>
postcard* to fell atftfor U-. Hell
system. If the nerves have
them uud return mime) and wt
Uud D. D. D. Six Montht-AII Itch- nervous
will «•• nd engine to you all chargta
tone—are
strong
und
healthy,
you
ing Gont
paid.
will not have any of these complaints.
Distinguithtd Mark
Tlie
reason
Dr.
Williams'
Pink
Pills
This
is
the
actual
experience
of
Western Premium Co.,
"Which is the smartest, papa, the
Anne Cromnn, Santa Rosa, Cal., with cure nervous disorders is that they
Iiept. 100.
WINNIPEG. HAM.
grasshopper or the potato bug?"
Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
restore weak, run-down nerves to
the wonderful D.D.D. Prescription.
"Der grasshopper; he has der high- Hnve used MINARD'S I.INIMKNT
D.D.D. is the proven Eczema Cure, their proper state of tone. They act
est forehead."
for Croup; found nothing equal to the mild wash that gives instant re- both directly upon the nerves nnd on
the blood supply. The highest medilief in all forms of skin trouble.
it; sure cure.
Cleanses the skin of all impurities cal authorities have noted that nerv
CHAS. E. SHARP.
ous troubles generally nttnek people
—washes
away
blotches
and
pimples,
Hawkshaw, N.B., Sept. 1st, 1905.
> Remember fait there's someleaving the skin as smooth and heal- who are bloodless nnd thnt the nerves
) filing In sll.tr for emybocty.
are toned when the blood supply is
thy as that of a child.
Te bt tun ol giving slim thai
Write today for a free trial bottle renewed. It is thus seen tliat Dr,
Is perfed fn design and llnlsb
Williams'
Pink
Pills
cure
nervous
of this wonderful Excema Cure to the
ste Ibtl tbt Iradt mark
disorders
by
curing
the
cause
of
the
"Figures can't lie."
D.D.D. Laboratories, Dept. T.F., 49
"They can lie under other materColborne Street. Toronto. It will give trouble.
ial."
you instant relief.
Mrs. J, C. Adams, Norris Lake,
(For sale by all Druggists)
The biggest stone statue is in
Is stamped on spoons, forts,
Mnn., snys: "I nm writing you at my
Minard't Liniment for tale everywhere Japan, forty-four feet high.
knives and fancy serving pieces.
husband's request to let you know
"What kind of nn appointment do the great benefit Dr. Willinms' Pink
"Silver Plate that Wiart"
Best In sell, tlsoes, srsiferl,
• Not Well Dittributed
Mrs. Woggs—What is the highest you want?" "Well," said the appli- Pills have been to him. He is a river
ere, ere tt.m,,t
cant,
"what
I'd
like
is
one
of
those
"What are you kicking about?"
compliment a man can pay a woman?
driver and therefore much exposed to
MEKIDEN BRITS CO.
"The
unequal
distribution of
Mr. Woggs—When a man says: "If positions in whicli a mnn can make a nil kinds of weather and wetting, As
s o t n ev t-asmso TIS ...ass
wealth."
she is on the committee at that bit liy seeing that nobody else has u n result lie hnd an attack of rheumasinecure."
tism, and then to add to bis misery a
"Is that all?"
church supper, I'll go."
severe type of neurnlgin set in, locating on tlie left side of the fajce, and
causing him sucb terrible pain that
it would drive him almost wild. He
That
wns treated by several doctors, and
finally went to Winnipeg, where they
blistered his head nnd npplied hot
piasters which really only added more
Oan Use.
to his misery, nnd he returned home
HOMI OVtINO baa
stili uncurcif. In this wny he suffered
always b e t a more or
for nearly six yenrs, trying nil sorts
of a difficult underof medicine, but never finding n cure. leas
t a k i n g - Not a o w h e n
One dny while he wns suffering I
went to n store to get a liniment,
Sand for Sample)
but they did not have the kind I
Card and .Story
Booklet H
wnnt«d, and the storekeeper naked
Tht JOHNSON.
me what I wanted it for. I told him
RICHARDSON
I
O
N
E
"
'
A
l
l
KINDS"
CO.,
Limited,
nbout my husband and how he sufJfrontftajiCaw
fered, and he placed a box of Dr.
J
U
»
T
TMINK
OF
IT
I
Williams' Pink Pills on the counter With OY-O-L* you can color either Wool,
saying. "Take my advice, this is Cotton, Silk or M u e d Goods Perfectly with
what your husband should take." I
the SAME Dye. N o chance of uslnr the
took the Pills home with me and my jjjgOHO Dye for the Good, you hate to color.
husband started taking them. I am
not sure how mnny boxes he took,
but one thing is certain, they com"I suppose your wife (till Writes to
pletely cured him, and he has never the Woman's Home Journal for mlsince had a touch of those torturing vice on different questions tlmt come
pains. You can tell how much he up in tln> management of your
suffered when I say that the hair nil hornet1" imks tin' mnn with tho
the side of his bend in which the stringy white whiskers,
"No sir," replies the man with tho
pain wns located turned quite gray. diffident eyebrows, "Kim writes to
—from every standpoint—whereIt looks odd. hut lie says it does Colonel Roosevelt now."
with to build things about the farm. This recently-published
not matter sinee the pnin is gone. I
believe he would not hnve lieen living
book, "What lhe Fanner Can Do Wilh Concrete," will prove
now hnd Dr. Willinms' Pink Pills not
cured those terrible puins. and you
to you the superiority and "in-the-long-run" economy of
may he sure we gratefully recom" C O N C R E T E " aa a Building Material
mend tliem to nil our friends nnd all
suffering ones."
You, as a progressive fanner, owe it to yourself to read this book before
Sold by nil dealers or by mail al
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.1)0
you attempt any further improvements.
from The Dr. Willinms' Medicine Co.,
The retail price of the book is 50 cents
but we will send it. absolutely
Ilrockville, Ont.
-
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Special Notice

Shibhh Gure

(When Baying Gifts]
1847 ROGERS BROS.

Here's * Home Dye

\ i m M THIS BOOK
BEFORE WTBUIU)
:4 $ k^ANOTHER
BUILDING

ANYONE

DYOLA

Concrete
is the
Best Material

=DODDS

fKIDNEY

free, to any farmer who will fill out and send to us the coupon below,
C A N A D A CEMENT COMPANY, Limited
5 1 . 0 0 National Bank Balldla*. Mouire.l
Vou may send mt a cooy af yeur book.
"What tha Fanner Can Do With Concrete."
Namo
Ado-rut

"A scientist snys that Adam's apple
is the cnus" of Insanity."
"I hasn't caused half as much
trouble as the apple'that Eve had."
A Remedy tor Bilious Headache—To
ihose subject to hilions headache. Parrae.
Ice's Vegetable Pills are recommended as
the way to speedr relief. Taken accord.
In* to directions they will subduo irreg.
ulnrlties of the stomach and so aet upon
the nerves and blood vessels that the
natns In the head will cease. There are
few who are not at sometimes subject
to hilloueness and familiar with its at.
tendant evils. Yet none need suffer with
these pills at hand.
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W. N. U., No. 137.

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.
factory results in

the old

For the first time in
31^iEuimmg8>tm country.
thc history of the kingdom,
Published a t i l r a n t .forks. British Columhi

Ci. A. EVANS

Editor and Publisher

A hip uf this paimr enn be seen at thn office
of Messrs. K. 4 J . Hardy 4 Co., in, 81 and Mi
Pleat street, B.O., London, lin rU'i.l, free of
oniiriro. nml rh.it firm will he .rind to reoelve
,ilbsiirl|.tliiiis >iild ailvortlsBiilfllits uu our be'
half.

tlie revenues of Great Britain
have passed the $1,000,000.000 mark, during the year
ending March 31. The exact
figures are $1,019,252,920,
which is $2S,033',S:W in excess
of the expenditure.
NEWS OF THE CITY

Wall Paper
S

UAl.ED TENDERS a d d r e s s e d t o t h e u n d e r sliri'ed mul e n d o r s e d ' " T e n d e r s f o r E x a m i n i n g W a r e h o u s e . V a n c o u v e r , B: C , " will b e
receiver! u n t i l 4.H0 P.M., on M o n d a y , A p r i l 24.
l i l l l . m r i h e c o n s t r u c t i o n uf un E x a m i n i n g
W a r e h o u s e . V a n o o u v e r , B.C.
I Inns, specification ntnl f n r m u f c t i u t r a o t
enn lie seen mid f o r m of conu-iiei ulitiiini'il .it
t h e nllloos f Mr. J __.. Q y r , Su,.e'rliiteiiilent of
r i i h l i e ui.il.liiiMs fnr Manitoba. P o s t " . l i c e
liiiililluir. VVlniiiiieir. Mun., »'r. Win. H e n d e r son, Itosident Architect, V i e t o r i n . H.C , ut t h e

Po-i Ottlce. Vancouver, mul at this Depart;
nie t.
Parsons tendering are notified thnt tendon
will nnt be considered unless mnde <ui the
printed iorm sliplilloil. und'isrlli'il with their
actual .signatures! statins' their occupations
mid p'flces uf resldeuue. I u l he onse of linn..
the iiotuul signature, the nature of Ihe ooouI, ,tLou uud plnce ot residence of eaoh member of lhe firm must bc clven.
Kaetl tender must be accompanied by nn
accepted d'eque ''n n chartered linnlt,payable
tn the order of the Honoii ruble thc Minister of
I'uhlie Work-, equal ten per cenl (in p c.) uf
tlie aniniiul of tlio\ tender, whicli Will bc lorfellnd if the person tender).<c decline t o enter into n contract when culled upon to do
so, or fall to Complete lhe work cmitructeil
"er. If the lender be tint ucoepteil tlie cheque
will be returned.
The Deiiiutineut dees not bind Itself to accept thc lowest or am tender,
, By order.
R.C. DBBKOCHEltS,
Seoretary.
Department of Public Works,
ottuwa, March -11 UU.
Newspapers will nut be. paid for this advertisement if tlicy Insert It without authority
f lorn the Del'Hrtmelit.

The strike of the coal min
crs in the Cro.w's Nest Pass
Due Year
.....~
tl.»
line Year (III ailvaiicel
1.HH has been sanctioned by the inline Year. In United States
UU
ternational board of the UniAddress ull coininilliionttulis tn
T H S KVKNIMI SUM,
ted Mine Workers of America,
PHOSB BU
QSAHO Eroaks, B.O now in session in Indianapolis. Both the operators and
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, l»l.l
the miners appear to be determined to hold out to the
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other improvements might be acquired the First Thought
cited ad infinitum. These ac- tract of 400 acres, oil tho
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IT IS reported from Ottawa week.
maybe found. This method
Haves time and trouble.
If
that a semblance of harmony
you want to bring your wares
has lieen restored in the op- E. Miller, M.P.P., returned
to the attention nf this composition camp, through a com- from the coast on Monday.
munity, our advertising colpromise Viet ween the Borden
umns
wing and the insurgents. Mr. A telegram was received in
Borden's threat of resignation, the city from Victoria on Monleaving the party leoderless day stating that R. Gaw's
aud rent by factions, showed tender for the oonstruction of
the necessity for retreat of the the new court house building
insurgents and the stopping had been accepted. The conof washing of the party's dirty tract should arrive here next
linen in public. Mr. Borden, week.
wiio was prepared to retire
forget thnt Tho Sun hits tht
unless the caballing against bestDon't
juli printing depnri'ment in thf
him ceased and an assurance Boundary country,
was given that the' party as a
whole wanted him anil badly Show funis fnr widnows nml inside
needed him as a leader, had nre it fine form of silent salesmen,
Remember that every added
Mnke them brief, terse nnd pointed
the whip hand.
Print tliem plainly, to be rtyul ut a subscriber helps to make this
glimce.
paper better for everybody.
THEQuebec government has
decided not to allow land GRAND FORKS OPERA HOUSE
B. T . H U L L , Manasca
speculating in that province.
It will sell lands to bona fide'
settlers only. This would be]
a good law for British Columbia. We need more settlers.
SUHSCMI'TlON 1IAIKS :

Clothes

Gleaned

SHOULD

Our new stock is now in. Call and make selections at once while there is a large variety of samBles to choose from. We have a special Book on
onse Decoration, free to those buying paper from us.

-P H^N O W
OODLAND
N E 13

A Dollar Goes a

Long Way
when you buy" your supplies at our market; we
sell you choice, prime curs'
of beer, mutton, lamp, pork
and veal at as low a margin of profit as we can do
business honestly
upon
and give the best you can get anywhere. Our meats
are tender and delicious—our poultry fat, fresh and
tender, and our hams and bacon fit tor a * king at

P. BURNS <& CO., LTD

IT'S ABOUT TIME

$1500

To bring in your Wheels
to have them overhauled,
so that you may get more
enjoyment out of the
balmy spring days.

160 ACRES IN FRANKLIN CAMP
2,i)00,00 feet
of commercial
timber on property; $">U0 hewn
log house; North Fork runs
through land; Kettle Valley line
survey crosses property; deed
clear. $875 cash, balance terms.
For further particulars apply

GE0.W. COOPER
Bicycle Doctor
Winnipeg

Avenue

SUN OFFICE

Bargains
IN

City and Suburban
Property

$350

17MC175 FT. I,OT between
SioiiiUi.il Thl'il utreeti,
Jnst ul>"vt_ -)H<IU"' U-'Hmy'i
niul ll« G U W ' H |IIIII'PH; M«p-

nrutpil from till otlier pro pert! en by an-ft.
lane: ns lurge a" Heven or rii.li* ordinary lot*.
mljoiniiitr lotn art> wortb #l-'*0; would mnke
nice home, with sufficient irrnmul for chick*
en*, fruit. Harden and lawn; most deilrable
ocation in city.
.15 ACRES adjoining
• Ity limits on •'•uth:
14 nereti rleareil: 1W
„
fruit trews; new fourroom holme: barn f >r nix horiei; h o n e ,
buuffy.double harness uml tunning Implement * All tut $1200. Kuiy terms.

$3200

FocusYourWants

Cla.s ified Want Ad*,
will AU all your re*
qtilrements. They act
as a lens which will
concentrate all your
needs, and bring them
to a perfect focus of
SBti'fictory results.

CONTAIN YOUR $2000
AO
5 ACRES

*-*

__. T

__.,,, ,

__.-_.._._»••

THE GREAT

"MENTAL" COMPANY

J. G. O'DONOOHUK, solicitor

of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada,says he thinks
reciprocity will lie of incalculable benefit to the working
classes.
AN eastern paper says that
the United States is bounded
on the nortli by reciprocity
and on the south by intervention.
fiscal polioy appears to be giving satisLLOYD-GEORGE'S

-FOl'R-ROOM KOUSK
nud three hits within
one block of business
oentre; lawn, shade
rees, fruit tr»cw, berry bushes, Iar ire irar<leii
Will HIMO «ell furniture of houfle if desired.
One-h&lf cush, balance terms.
-1'-.. miles from town;
7muiii bouse, phisti-rt'dj liirtri! Inn-'trysheil,
woodshed: IM fruit
ireen, 70 lieariuu; Z'j ucres struwherrtes,
Kooseberrlcs, currant*, rusuberriei: free from
irost: the best location around (trmul Forks;
plenty of iro.nl wnter; Iruit nud crop in
eluded, ' *
lletween.1 mid 4 ncres
lu West end of city;
first CIIIKH soil, all under oui ivntlou; smull
house. wooiMiod und ou (billratlift!) well mid
pump; tiot'd fence. TIIIH IN UHiicrillce.usowiiei Is nhont tok'uvciity. Terms.

$1500

Hypnotism, (^Mind-Reading, Mesmerism,
cJliagic, Lightning .Sketches,
Ventriloquism, Singing, Dancing, Illusions and
Ornamental Designing.

Entire Change of Program Each Night

Admission 50c. Reserved Seats &1.00
Advance Sale at Woodland's Drug Store.

."iBB
WORK

WANTED

|i:i:iil,KV.'(illR yrl.liter) tn do M home.
I nn Mrs. Win Keron.SMond street.
PASTUBAGt

G

OOD PASTURAQU for cattle close tn eity I
sute feiiufii nlmiiiluoent feeil. For t e r m :
JWHWcash, bui- apply tn Joint Hiiiiiiiiii, Konrth of July ereeK.
unci! terms. One
oi b«st hotels iu
t h e IrUnine-sccTi
m
SITUATIONS WANTED
ire of 'Irand Folks; now doliiR ** prohtuble
btltllietM owner desires to remove to Ihe
AN I'KI) Sltliatlim as janitor or bartendcoiiHt. This U the iif.t hii-iriihi In this part
er. Address VV. J., <imier.il Delivery.
of the province, us there nre fiiit s<ve(i hotel Grand Porks, B. C.
liceiiReslit thoiiranil Korks. city Is growing
rapid, v. So other town in southern Hritish
Columbia has as bright future pioBpeots.
FOR R E N T

$15,000

W

For further information re
gimling the above properties
call or address

TWO NIGHTS
Commencing f r f J a y > A p r i l 1 4

<S6 C O .

D R U Q G I S T S AND B T A T I O N E F . S

UKNlSUBD ROOMB-Apply Mrs. K.Cra»FUKNIS
fjrd
UVKKTIS1.NH SI'ACK in The Smi.the must
widely read iiewspapiir in the Kettle Val*

ley

THE EVENING SUN, GRAND FORKS, B.G
FOR

SALE

LAND A C T

rYPKWIUTER-Ollver; new. Apply Suu
I utlice,

FORM OF NOTIOI
Vnle Land District, District of Simllkumeen.
AKK NOTICE tbat Thomas Henrv Paul*
sou, of I'milMiii. H. C oeo'ipntloti Mer*
ohtuit, Intends to npply for permission to
i.nrcbusH tbo following desuribed lands:
Commencing at n post planted nboilt sixty
chains north of the northeast Oorner Ol Millet
Brother's pre-emplion, Lot UHI S„ on Deep
Creeli; thence north SU ehiiins; thence west
tn chuins; thence south SU chains; thenoe east
111 o.,.h,. . o , 1 . o . A o . 9 o m E n , f ™ . u , ^ o N

THREE HOTTI.KS Oold Nelson lleer Mle.
I I.Inn lluttlini. Works.

T

J. K, Cranston. Agent
Dated December 12th, 1910.

ANlllloUSK-lhe Korrester barn, »
lots and huiise,in Columbia. Apply J . H .
B AKN
I'hit li, Itnx. ill.

I A KG E MOTTLE Port Wine 7,ic. Lion ButL tliliir Winks.
UHI aores itoud tinuithy land. Apply
this utlice.
L AND
PAl.'E (or advertising purnns.s lu The
S
Sun.

i

THE

6 Year Old Girl Cured o f
Kidney Trouble
Mrs. A l e x Moore, of James S t . ,
Oxford, N . S . , says: ."Booth's Kidney
Pills cured our l i t t l e ' daughter, Chris
tina, aged six years, of many symptoms of kidney weakness. S h e complained of a sore back, the kidney secretions were frequent and uncontrollable, especially a t uight. H e r stomach was weak a n d her appetite. poor.
This caused her t o have frequent
headaches, and t h e least
exertion
would tire her.
I W e had tried
1 nany
remedies,
l l i u t she did n o t
limprove. F i n a l l y
live
learned of
lBooth's
Kidney
•Pills
and proc u r e d a box. I n a
short time she was
well and does n o t n o w complain about
her back, t h e k i d n e y secretions have
become normal, a n d she plays around
the house with n o apparent fatigue
W e always recommend Booth's Kidney P i l l s . "

Sooths
hidneu

SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.

R. R. Gilpin, customs officer at this
port, makes the following detailed report
three nt tbe eust. ins receipt; at tbe various
y' sta' c o n t r a c t for t h e refining a n d sub-i uK'nms offio-8, ae reported to the
rh ef office in this city, for the month bt
sale of t h e B r i t i s h C o l o m b i a C o p p e r March:
Beer, S o n d h e i n i e r & Co., of N e w

York, have

Grand Forks
Phiienix
Urn-noil
T h e C o l u m b i a g r e e n h o u s e s h a v e Cascade
been s h i p p i n g lettuce t o all parts of
Total
t h e p r o v i n c e for a n u i n o e r of vveekB.
T h e y will soon have

ripe

tomatoes

Mayhew

last

week sold

of h i s 35-acre

ranch

L e m a s t e r for $ 4 5 0 0 .

'24

t o M r.

Mr. M a y h e w

will retain t h e balunce of b i s property.
Mr.

and

Mrs. B u g b e e

moved

f r o m t h e H e n d e r s o n residence to t h e
s e c o n d floor of t b e S h e a d s block, o n
B r i d g e street, o n Monday last.
W e h a v e a wonderful
the

Boundary.

i n the city on
attend

summer

Monday

tbe annual

a

evening to

m e e t i n g of t h e

M i d w a y Coal c o m p a n y .
Easter S u n d a y this year
o n April

16.

Easter

will

Sunday

never c o m e sooner than

March

fall
can
ii'2

nor later t h a n April 25.

The high price of living has
not affected our job printing
prices. We're are still doing
nigh class commercial work of
all kinds at prices satisfactory
to you.

N e a r l y a l l t h e .orchardists
Spraying

T h e bringing a h o u t

of

in the

is

now the

order of t h e d a y .

a d d i t i o n t o h i s residence o n

pire a n d t h e U n i t e d Staten is an o b j e c t i v e earnestly t o

b e desired

a large
Fourth

W

t h a n in a n y previn.it yeur.
T o m W a l s h will start
on

t h e Clift

and

w o r k e d for; a n d t h a t i m p r o v e d relat i o n s b e t w e e n thiB c o u n t r y
country

to

t h e Botith

help in that direction

and the

will t e n d t o
is surely not

Please read the headllne'over .iculn. Then its
treiiifcinJoiiH sk'iiitlcuiiee will l a w n upon you
• An Oliver Typewriter—the standard vttdblo
writer—the most highly p e r . ted typewriter
on the iniirKci -yours for 17 cents
day!
The typewriter whi.*e conquest of the commercial world Is a matter of fits to v— you re foi
1* cents a dny!
Tbe typewriter that In equipped with t o o r e i o l
such conveniences as "The Balance Shift"—
"The Killing Device"—"The Double ReieHBo"•'The Locomotive Base"—'*The
Automatic
Spacer'--"The A u t o m a t i c Tabulator"—••The
DlMnpearinjiIiidlcaior"
—"Tlie Adjustable Paper KIII guru"—"The Solentitle Condensed Keyboard"—all
<--*»

o n e of t h e leaRt of t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s
Yours for

in favor of t h e reciprocity a g r e e m e n t

work

toon

claim.*, a d j o i n i n g t h e

S n o w s h o e group.

between
anon need this
g o v e r n m e n t s . — W i n n i p e g new sales plan recently, justWe
lo feel the pulse of
the people. Him ply a small cHsh paymentF r e e Press.
then 17 cents a day. Tbat Is the plan lu a nutshell, i
The result has been sueh a deluge of applicaR e c i p r o c i t y , it is e s t i m a t e d , will tions for machines thai we are simply astounded.
The demand cornea from people of all classes,
reduce t h e cost of l i v i n g in British
all ages, all occupations.
The majority ot luqulrtci has come ilroifl pcoC o l u m h i a from $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 to 8 3 , leof known financial standiiiK who were at000,0011 per year.
A s a b o u t 8 0 per tracted by the novelty of the propos. 'nu. An
impressive demonstration of the immense pupc e n t of t h e g o o d s a n d products c o n - madly of the Oliver Typewriter
A MitrtliiiK confirmation of our belief that
s u m e d i n t h i s p r o v i n c e are imported the Kra of Universal Typewriting is at baud.
two

Domin-

ion veterinary surgeon, was i n t h e

for protection

are Making Money with

than a n y

other province in C a n a d a . — S a t u r d a y

OLIVER

The Apple as Medicine
A m o d e r n scoffer haB recently ask-

Typewriter

ed w h e t h e r it w o u l d b e p o s s i b l e that

The Standard Visible Writer

E v e y i e l d e d t o t h e serpent

The Oliver Typewriter Is a money-makei
right from the word "RO1" S n e i s v t n run that

because

it toll) her t h a t appleB were g o o d

noon net In ihe "expert"alas*. Kam
tor beginners
an you learu • Let the machine r«>; the 17 cents

W h e t h e r t h i s argu- a day—and all above t h a t Is vimw.
Wherever you are, t h e r e i n work to lie done
money to hv niiiile by IIBIIIK the Oliver. Tl>i
m e n t w a s n e e d e d o r n o t , there i s n o and
business world lit r i l l i n g for ullver operators.

the complexion.

There are uot enough to supply the demand
Their salaries are ooustdcrably above those oi
fascinating many.Classen of workers,

q u e s t r o n that it is a t r u e o n e .

Noth

range of fruits h o ' d l q u i t e t h e s a m e

An Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!

i|Uility as the apple.

That Is the battle erv today. * e have m i d .
the Oliver supreme In usefulness and absolutely

A raw, ripe a p p l e , at its

I est

d i g e s t e d in 8 5 ininiites.iinil t h e m a l i c
character,

it its

distinctive

s t i m u l a t e s t h e liver, a s -

s i i t s digestion a n d neutralizes
inated,

produces

much

e r u p t i o n s of t h e

The Oliver Typewriter Company,

"They d o n o t satisfy like poK. Gibson returned nn M o n d a y s k i n .
from a trip of inspection t o Green t a t o e s , " s o m e p e o p l e h a v e said t o
w h o m t h e y h a v e heen r e c o m m e n d e d
wood.

Oliver Typewriter Buililiiif,

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IS T H I M R E A T H T

THEATRICAL« SHOW PAPER
IN T H I WORLD.

S4.0Q Ptr Yur.

lion ilnllius to

take

SAMPLE COPY PRKI.

starch

t h e censuu t h i s are a l w a y s eating, renders it

year.

nimble as a n article of

tinder

l o o frequent

Cliff

p r o v i n c i a l p o l i c e at P h o e n i x .

OHUROH SERVICES
WATER NOTICE

r

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH,Henry Steele,

rit'K Is herchv itlveo that an applicmlnn R e c t o r — S u n d a y service*: H o l y comtrill bsmade mider PartV. of the "Water
Act, IWH." to nltlHiii ;i Incline lu tile Shniliu munion, H:00 a.m.; mowing, prayer
meen UlvUlunnf Yale Distrlot,
nnd sermon, 11 a,tn.; evensong a n d
(a) l iu- Humeri, address .indnceiipiitlnn of t h e
applicHi t«: W. A. C o n f e r mid A. J . Cooper, Herman, 7 : 3 0 p . m . ; Sunday sohool, .1
G r a n d P o r k * ' I t . v., Itajiehers, (If for m i n First Sunduy of tlie month
THK
Iuu purposes)Tree Miners Uprtlflca'e No . .. p.m.
(h) The immcof the lake, utremii or Minrcc (tf holy communion will U: celebrated at
u n n a m e d , the description Is) small H U P (nn
tiHllir) wholly s i t u a t e upon Lot Niimli-r flUO. tlie 11 a.m. service us well ns a t 8
( i n o i | i 1, Siniilltiiini'cii ll.vi-.nii of Vale Hit- n in.
Week d a y and special services
trier. •*. 0 .
(IMihltihed Annually)
(ri Tlie point o l rtivenlnni At southwest as they are announced from time to
Kimble* trader*, thruiik'hout thp world tn
liortini.
nf
inlil
I
site
tu
H
dd
I-nt
Nuniher
BOO.
eomniiiuh-ute direct with Knirhsh
time
You are cordially invited to
(d) The qttSiitllv of water Rppltod for (In ou.\l A N U K A U T U H E H H k D E A L E R S bt<t feet per leoond). o n e onlilc loot p s r i e o * worship with us, and we would IKond.
( e l ' l h e ehuriicter of the proposed work"*: pleased to met y o u ,
Iii each clussiif (ffniils. Reside** helnir H com*
ph-te .'(.mint"ci.tl ifulili* to London mul UN PnmplhK pliint nml pipe,
(t) , l h o prumlten ou whioh the water Is tn he
KNOX
PRKSBYTRKIAN
CHUIICH—
suburbs, tin* directory emit n Urn IM" of
used (describe namo): Portion o l L-it "><>o.
QroupOnc, similkameen i>lvinion nr \ a l e D l s < Sabbath services a t 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.
EXPORT MERCHANTS
irlet, owned bv npplleanll.
m.; Sabbath school and Bible class at
with the Goodl they ahlp< nml the Col on in I (ur) The purposes (ur which lhe wnicr ll to he
Usee: Irrliouion mid airrietilture.
9 : 4 5 a.m
All are cordially Invited,
mul l''ir> iiin Murkettt thoy supply;
(b) If for irrlioi'lnti iiiMTihe the land IntendHev. M. D. McKee, pased to b e irrigated) nlvfntf acreamt' Bast fifty Seats free.
STEAMSHIP U S E S
niTrNcii'Miiid LotMW.OroupOnei stmllkaroeen
tor.
irniutrc'l umler the I'orts to wliich they sail, UivlHloii of Yale District, H. 0., owned hy RI>*
llllCHIlt*'.
it nl Indicating the approximate Suiliiur*:
(i) If the wuter 1* tolw ii«cd for power or minM E T H O D I S T C H U R C H J . Hev, Calim: purposesde'orlhe the place where the witter
P R O V I N C I A L T R A D E N O N I C K K In
to bo returned to some • i»r <11H 1 ohannel, und vert, D . D . , P a s t o r . - r S u n d a y services,
of leading Munufuetiinr*, Men-limits........ in the illtl'crctiec In iiltitnde between tlie p*dnt ol 11 a.m. and 7:80 p . m . ; S u n d a y School,
tho principal iir-'Vtwtfi. towns ami Industrial diversion Hlul the point of returnt Not to he
imed for power or minim: purp *cn.
2:80 p.m.; Epworth League, Monday
euntroi of the Uultud Klmpluin(]) Area of Crown Und intended to be'oeciiut 8:00 p . m . ; prayer meeting, W e d A «upy of thp current edition will hn for* pied hv the proposed worKil Ml.
(k) This notice was pouted on the 6tn day of nesdays, 8 p.m.; Junior League, Friwarded, freight paid, on receipt uf Postal
January, i.m, mul ni'plicHiton will i.e mnde
Or'ler for 2 0 8 .
to tho Lomntlssloner on the iruh duv of Pebru* days, 7:00 p . m . Everybody will be
heftier-* eeekliiff Amnolei can advertt'a nry. I'll. •
welcome.
i heir
heir trade
trade curds
curds 'for £1, or larger advertise(I) Give Oi>' mum'. uu*l si«l'lii-M"- of iiliy
inputs from J_3.
rlpariiiu pr 'Iftonor licensees who nr whose
BAPTIST CIIUKCII,
Rev.
H.
VV.
lunil* H t likelv tn huatlected by the proixihed
works,e.li era'nveor bOlOW the outlet:
\v. A, I Wright, pastor.-—Services on Sunday
applicant*.
ui... A. J. Cooper, tli
THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO., LTD.,Cooper
oll>
*
(Slgnatufe) w. A. COOPER,
j a t 11 a. m. a n d 7:30 p. in.; Bible
(P..O. Address)
urand S£ki,'B.O class and Sunday school a t 2:3U |km,
lb, Abulmroh Lane, London, E . C .
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (LMi,
PUBLISHERS,
ALBEItr J. BORIF, 47 W. JSTU ST.. N E W V U M .
lUHAOSK

LONDON DIRECTORY

World's Standard Reference
Book on Copper
T h e mining man needs t h e book for
the facta i t gives him ubout mines,
mining and the metal.
The investor needs t h e book for tho
facts i t gives him a b o u t mining, mining investments and copper statistics.
Hundreds of swindling companies are
exposed in plain Knglish.
Price is 8 5 in Buckram with gilt
top; 8 7 . 5 0 in full library morocco.
W i l l be Rent, fully prepaid, on approval, t o any address ordered, and
may b e returned within a week of receipt if n o t found fully satisfactory.

Horace J. Stevens,
Editor and Publisher,
4 5 3 Pontottice Block,
H o u g h t o n . Michigan.

Synopsis of C a n a d i a n

Homestead

Regulations

uvitH>tl>|f Oumtiiiim I.IIIKIH within tti«
A NYHuilwiiy
Hi-It of ftritUh Colmnhlu iiuiyh*.

we

m i n e , at R o s s l a n d , is c o n s u m p t i o n ,
T h e more fruit w c a d d to o u r d i e s h i p p i n g to t h e Grmiliy smelter.
tary t h e clearer brain a n d clearer
G. Stanfied hns been a p p o i n t e d m i n d s w e are l i k e l y t o h a v e .
The

Single Copy, 10 Cts.

ISSUED WEEKLY.

of

HANDBOOK
N e w E d i t i o n Issued N o v . 1 5 , 1 9 0 6 . )
Is a dozen books in one, covering t h e
history, geography, geology, chemistry, mineralogy, metallurgy, terminology, uses, statistics and finances of
copper.
It. is a pracical book, useful
to all and necessary to most men en
gaged in any branch of the coppes
industry.
I t s facts will pass muster with t h e
trained scientists, and its language is
easily understood by t h e everyday
man. I t gives the plain facts in plain
English without fear or favor.
I t lists and describes 4 6 3 6 copper
mines and companies iu a l l parts nf
the world, descriptions running from
t w o lines to sixteen pages, according
to importance of t h e p r o p e l t y .
T h e Copper Handbook is conceded
to be t h e

C H I C A G O . ILL.

us food; hut t h e s t a r c h of t h e potato,
a d d e d to t h e s u r p l u s

COPPER^

*{ueiit o tin- home,
The simplicity ami strength o f t h e Oliver nt ll
tor family use. It |x he.-uminir an important
factor in the homo training of y o u n g people.
An educator H» well n a a monev maker.
Our new selling plan |.iiis t h e Oliver nn the
threshold of every home in America. Will von
close the dour ot your h o m e or Office on this remarkable Oliver oflVrf
Write for further details of our easy ofttar a n d
a free copy of the new Oliver catalog. Address

E.

It will cost Canada over o n e m i l -

THE

is Indispensable In business. Sow comes the eon

o b n o x i o u s matter w h i c h ; if not e l i m -

city on Tuesday.

Quarter , of a Million People

p a y s more in proportion to its c o n sumption

pirt which gives

Dr. P a x t o n , of M i d w a y ,

17

Gents a D a y !

w h i c h haB been n e g o t i a t e d

the

h e p l a n t e d in t h i s valley t h i s Bpring i n g i n all uur varied a n d

N T H K M i T T K R o f t h e U m l Rmtlstry t i l
and In t h e m a t t e r of thu title to Lot 1711.1
ilrollli 1, O s o y o o s Ulvlsiun. (now k n o w n ns
simllkAmeen) Division of Vnle l l l s t r l e t
llritish C o l u m b i n .
IIKUKAS C e r t l H r n t e o f Title o f I'ntrlok
Terrlnn, beltm Certificate of Till.- No.
.illft, tn tlir iil.nv.' hererlttiitneitts h a s lieen
lost o r d e s t r o y e d , an implication IIHS linen
made t o m e for uilllnticat, 1 thereof.
N o t i c e Is h e r e b y irlven tlmt ndiipllcHte Cer*
' t l l l o s t c o t Title t o t h e a b o v e h e r e d i t a m e n t s
will b e Issued at t h c e x p i r a t i o n of o n e m o n t h
from t h e d a t e hereof, unless In the m e a n t i m e
valid o b j e c t i o n s t o t h e contrary b e mailo t o
m e iu w r i t i n g .
W. H. EDNONDS.
,
l l l s t r l e t Registrar o f T i t l e s .
U n d Registry office.
Kamloops, B. C , Sept. 1,11110,

an
em

for 17 Cents a Day!

Sunset.

H . C. K e r m a n is erecting

You might as well cut off s t r e e t , n e a r Observation m o u n t a i n .
your legs because you are running well in a footrace as to A. S . H o o d , p o l i c e magistrate of
cut off your advertising be P h o e n i x , h a s t e n d e r e d h i s resignacause your business is too t i o n t o t h e attorney-general.
good.
A larger acreage of potatoes will
NOTICE

euch

1 he O'iver Typewriter

t h a t s a v i n g will b e m o s t l y a gain a n d A
n o b o d y ' s loss.
British C o l u m b i a

v a l l e y c o m p l e t e d their p r u n i n g work
last week.

Grand Forks, B. C.

T h e record of the rainfall a t this
since t h e installation of the government rain gauge o n Cooper Bins',
ranch is:
,
INCHES
,
Rainfall. Snowfall
January
14.90
February
.19
7.00
March
44
1.00

a g r e e m e n t b e t w e e n t h e British

climate in

Last

83 475.97

METEOROLOGICAL

in t b e m a r k e t .
E.

Recently completed ami
newly furnished through*
out. Conveniently located
for railway men. hirst*
duss accommodation for
tnitiKifMit.__. 11« ti r tl antl
rooms by the week at pre*
vailing rates. Pine line of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
always in stook at the bar

$2,043 91
1.384 20
30 05
1125

c o m p a n y ' s copper.

acres

Great Northern Station

been a w a r d e d a

Booth's K i d n e y P i l l s carry a guar- f a r m e r raised a beet large e n o u g h for
a n t e e that if y o u derive no benefit t w o p o l i c e m e n to s l e e p o n .
your money will h e refunded. Booth's
K i k n e y Pilli are a specific for all d i s
L o m e A. C a m p b e l l , of S p o k a n e ,
eases of t h e k i d n e y s and bladderm a n a g e r of t h e W e s t
Kootenay
Sold by all druggists, 5 0 c box, or postpaid from t h e B . T . Booth Co., L t d . , P o w e r & L i g h t c o m p a n y , arrived i n
P o r t Erie, O n t . Sold and guaranteed t b e c i t y T u e s d a y e v e n i n g .
by H . E . Woodland & Co.
F r e d K n i g h t , of S p o k a n e , arrived

Our time, knowledge and
experience in the printing
business is at your disposal
when you are in need of something ir this line. Don't forget this.

Hotel C°Kn

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

NEWS OF THE CITY

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE
NEW W E S T M I N S T E R , B . O .
Kecelve hoth L a d l e s ami O e n t l e m e n a s re«tdent o r d a y s t u d e n t s : hus a c o m p l e t e Com
mercitil o r IOIHIUHKH CoiirNn; p r e p a r e i ntudontHtn train T e a e h e r s 1 Cprtlfteates of ull
rrndes: r i v e s t h e f o u r y e a n ' c o u r s e f o r t i n
I. A. d e c r e e , and thp tlmt yenr of t h e Sclioo
of >flcoci> c o i n ne, in nrhlintion w i t h t h o T o
rontO U n i v e r s i t y ; h a s a special p r o e p e c i o r t
court*: for m i n e r s w h o Wurk In H.C. i n - t r u e
tint] lualfloalveii In A r t , M u s i c , P b y s l e a l ('ul
ttire and h l n e u t i o i i . Term opene S e p t . II.
1908, For C a l e n d a r s , e t c . , a d d r e t s
COLUMIIIANrOIXKfik

f

Mining Stock Quotations
BOSTON, April
6.—The
follow*
ing aro today'p opening qubtationa foi
the Htooks menti mod:
Asknl.
0 ran by Conoolidated.
B. C. Copper

45.(X)
7.25

Metal Quotations
NKW Y O R K , April 6 . — S i l v o r , 6 4 f ;
standard copper,*! 2,20@ 12.26,steady.
U-NDON,
April
6.—Silver, ^25J;
lead, £ 1 3 o s .

S o m e b u s i n e s s m e n ale BO fund of
heillg d e c e i v e d thnt i h e y even e n deavor to b e l i e v e that they can reach
t b e u o u s u u i e i * uf i h i s district w i t h out advertising i o . T b e Sim.

liiiiiicMteii.ti'il l>y uuy iMtrsnii who It tlm tiPiel
of II family, or uuy IIHIII- over eltchtoeu yearn
Of agO« In tin-extent *if oiie-nuiirter MOtlotl
of 1ml acre*, more or lewH.
Kutry mtiHt be miule per-.uii.illy nt the loeal
Inml otttue for the illitrlct hi whicli the linn!
latiltuiitp.
'I'he hdiin-steiuler )• required to perforin
the eumlltloiiH i-iiniie -tcil therewith under
one of the following plnti*:
(I) At leii-t xl.x month*' renl<tenoe tliton mnl
cult ivat iuu of the Iuilil lu eaeh year for three
yearn.
Vi) If th- hither (nr mother. If the father li
ileeenieil), nf the hotiiPMteail*T renlilen ilium a
farm In the vieliilty of the lanil entered for,
the requirement! ai to n-si'ieui-e may be HatIHIIPII by lUfih periOD retiblliiir with the father
or mother.
i;i) If the -i-ttli-r hns htl iiertniiiient rent<leiiee iipoiifiirnilnii laml owned by him In
the vli-hilty nf hit liomeHteail, the re'inlre*
iiii-nisiis to reildenoe may lie nativHed hy
reildenoe unon the mild land.
six montnr notioe In wrltlnir nhould tm
yhen theOqininlinutiorof Dmnliilon l.amU
at Ottawa of Intention tn apply for patent.
Coal COftl itMiiiiii: riulitM mav lie hrttne I
for a period of twenty-one jeer* at an annihil rental nf >l 'Hi per aere. Nut iiioreltian
IJiaiaoreiiliell be leawd to one Individual ur
eniupany. A rnyalty at the rate uf tiv* litt
per ton HIIIIII be eullei-ted on tbe meri-hant'
able eoal mined.
w. W.CORY,
Deputy of tha Hlnlitarof the Interior.
s.H. Unanthorlaed publloatlon uf thli
advei linen I will uut be paid tm'
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Famous British Admiral.

BUY COCKSHUTT DRILLS

Tells What Zam-Buk Did For Him.
Many famous persons have testified
to the great value of Zam-Buk, and
amongst the most recent is Admiral
Rodney M. Lloyd. Writing from the
Royal Naval Club, Portsmouth, EngCASTINGS ARE RIVETTED TO FRAME. NO BOLTS TO SHAKE LOOSE IN ROUGH LAND.
land, Admiral Lloyd says:
" I have found Zam-Buk most re- dian borders, built vast plants with representatives hurrying there and Canadian trade commissioner at Hav.
She Was a Fiend
liable for healing cuts and abrasions; American capital on Canadian soil, without consultation with one of our e.na will veiify this statement. Our
Escort—Look! That motorcar has
while for the relief of skin irritation employing Canadian workmen to sup- business interests, and apparently farmers count on exporting potatoes run down a man and crushed him.
it is invaluable."
ply trade.
without consultation with their col- and appl'i. to the United States while
Woman in the Case—Oh heavens!
leagues, hastily assenting to terms these sumo things are exported from And
Another famous user of Zam-Buk
Keep Capital i t Home
I have left my camera at home.
is Mr. Frank Scudamore, the War
"That capital should be kept at vitally affecting our vast and compli- the United States to Cuba and elseCorrespondent, who supplied Cana- home to employ American working- cated trade and commerce, and, per- where. Ontario suffered in her butdian papers with their dispatches men to supply Canadian demand. We haps involving our political future. tir, eggs, cheese and such things unSerious Consequences
til the Dingley tariff compelled a
during the Boer war, Mr. Scudamore should admit Canadian wood pulp
says: "Some poisonous dye on my and Canadian paper free in return for I refuse to believe that our honored turn to other markets, which proved
underclothing cnnie in contact with a Canada's admitting agricultural im- premier was a willing party to what i to be more profitable. Aside from the
small ulcer on my leg and blood plements , our engines, .pumps and has been done; but whether he was or fisheries, of which I do not know
poisoning set in. Inflammation, pain other machinery free. We should was not, the certain consequences to enough to speak. I do not believe
and swelling followed. My medical freely admit Canadian lumber to Am- the country are so serious as to quite there is any industry anywhere in
man's treatment did not seem to do erican planing mills in return for overshadow all personal considera- Canada that cannot find a way to be
any good, as ulcer after ulcer broke Canada's freely admitting other Am- tions and these consequences should better off without reciprocity than
out, until my left leg from knee to erican manufacturing products to be averted somehow. Anyhow, the with it; and with many industries
foot was one mass of sores. I had Canadian markets.
well-being of the country and its self- the question is a vital one. And Indoor Life, Too Little Exercise,
seventeen deep ulcers at one time.
"We should have a special tariff ar- respect are at stake, and the shame- even with our codfish, judging from
Breathing Impure Air, Eat1 could not put my foot to the ground rangement with this intimate, neigh- ful thing that is proposed is surely the prices to consumers in the West
and was really in a pitiful state. A bor and natural customer. This would against the wishes of four-fifths of its Indies and Central America, it may
ing Artificial Foods.
friend advised Zam-Buk. and I ap- mean millions of dollars profit every people, and I doubt if it would, if be well that we are, as with potatoes
Is it any wonder that the system
plied this herbal balm. It was really year to Canada's factories. Recipro- clearly understood, find a dozen sup- and apples, overlooking what might
wonderful how it soothed the pain city would mean vast increases in porters in the dominion. It is per- easily be made our very best mar- becomes poisoned with impure waste
matter in the winter time, when you
and aching anil gave me ease.
haps not possible to make a tariff ket.
Canada's purchases from us."
think of the artificial life we lead?
" I continued with it, leaving off all
As I said twenty years ago in quite satisfactory to every communCannot Correct it
With doors and windows tight shut
other treatment, and at the end of a speaking of this same subject of reci- ity, every interest and every individ- Let us not run away with the idea we breathe the same air over and
week's treatment my leg was not like procity, it is not necessary that a ual, but rightly considered, our tariff that* if we make a mistake in this over again until it is incapable of
has
come
pretty
near
to
this.
Some
the same. A few boxes of Zam-Buk small boy should be a school boy to
matter of reciprocity we shall be able purifying the blood.
healed all the sores, and bit by bit know what all this means. And if of the farmers in the Canadian north to correct it at pleasure. We may
effort to cast the poisons
new, healthy skin covered the places Indiana, which is a second rate state, west want reciprocity in the hope not be permitted to do it. It should outIn ofvain
the system the liver and kidwhich had been so deeply pitted and is to gain millions by reciprocity, that it will bring them better prices be remembered that there are such neys are
worked overtime until they
scarred by ulcerAtion and blood poi- what millions must the great manu- for wheat and cheaper agricultural | things as vested interests of nations,
are played out. Then comes the
son. The limb is now perfectly heal- facturing states gain? and who would implements. It will do neither to 1 which, real or alleged, are terribly too
pains
in
the
back, the headaches, the
any
appreciable
extent.
thy, and with no marks of the old pay all these millions?
Canada.
binding upon the weaker party. When
of constipation and indigesulcers. For this splendid result I What else? The other day Mr. Field- They should remember that our tar- Mr. Hill has extended his seven or attacks
tion.
have only Zam-Buk to thank."
ing, in a cable message to the Cana- iff wall has made. them prosperous. eight lines of railway into the CanaThe quickest and most certain way
Zam-Buk is a cure for piles, eczema, dian high commissioner in London, They have only to compare our ex- dian northwest—lines which have for to overcome this condition is by the
cold cracks or chaps, ulcers, ring- said that for fifty years the people of ports of wheat and flour to foreign some years been resting their noses use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.
worm, poison, cuts, abscesses, burns, Canada, and both of its political par- markets with our total production of on the boundary line waiting for re- They act definitely and directly on
children's rashes, abrasions, and for ties had wished for reciprocity. That wheat to realize the extent and value ciprocity or something of the kind to the liver and kidneys, awaken them
all skin injuries and diseases.
All was true of the sixties and seventies, of this home market. And as re- warrant them in crossing, and when to renewed energy in filtering poisons
druggists and stores sell at 60c. box, hut it has not been true since. For gards to agricultural implements they other American channels of trade from the bowels and remove the cause
or post free from Zam-Buk Co., To- the past twenty years we have heard have only to compare the prices paid have been established, affecting our of indigestion, backache and other
ronto, for price.
Refuse imitations only an occasional whine from some immediately south of the boundary to territory, and when the American mil- body pains.
survivor of Canada's dark age. We see that in most cases the American lers have tasted our wheat and the
and substitutes.
have heard nothing for many years manufacturer pays the duty and the American manufacturers
have got You are not experimenting when
back of commercial union, recipro- extra freight; and he can do this he- Hold of our markets, is it probable you use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
city, and all these fads which grew cause the cost of his works is only a that we shall be permitted to recede? Pills. They are unique in their combined action on the liver and kidfrom empty pockets.
Sir William Van Home
fraction of what the farmers pay, Not a bit of it. We are making a | neys
for this reason stand withnearly all the rest going to profit and bed to lie in and die in.—Sincerely out aand
rival as a means of purifying
on Reciprocity
Tariff Was Accepted
yours,
to that of the middle man. Rethe blood and cleansing the filtering
Writes Following Letter Expressing The Liberal party came into power ducing the tariff will not cheapen the
(Bigned) W. G. VAN HORNE and digestive systems.
eighteen years ago. The tariff was ac- implements; it will only add to the
His Views on Reciprocity AgreeOne pill a dose, 25 cents a box at
cepted by them as a national need. It American manufacturers' profit. But
ment Between U. S. A
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &
was improved in many ways and with if a comparison is made with the
and Canada
A
student
of
human
nature
declares
Co.,
Toronto.
great intelligence, and preference was selling prices south of the boundary
Sir,—I regret that, having to leave given Great Britain, and our whole cash prices should be compared with that most men like to he jollied and
are
willing
to
pay
for
it.
for England on Thursday I shall not country applauded and was content. cash and not cash with credit prices.
We are frequently reminded that
be able to attend the meeting of the Thousands of miles of railway were
common sense isn't as common as it
Gain Very Slight
Anti-Reciprocity League next week, built, and our ocean steamships inMinard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia should be.
and to give my views in person on creased by hundreds. Our commerce
the question of reciprocity. What I and manufactures reached a height We are told that some farmers in
When some people say they did
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
have to say on the subject has no re- never before dreamed of. The govern- the* maritime provinces favor reci- their best wu are glad it wasn't heii Your druggist will refund money if
ference to party politics (for I have ment, and particularly Sir Wilfrid procity in the expectation that it will worst.
PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any
bring
better
prices
for
their
potatoes
nothing to do with politics), nor to Laurier and Mr. Fielding, had the recase of Itching, Blind, Bleeding ot
any particular interests. I speak spect and confidence and good will of and apples. All the possible gain in
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 daya. 60c.
only as an individual, who for tlie everybody, even of their political op- that way may be easily known by
past thirty years has been working ponents. Now out of a clear sky looking at the prevailing prices of
A man usually works overtime durheart and soul for thc upbuilding of comes Mr. Fielding, plunging like these things in the New England
this country, and one to whom the Icarus into darkness and threatening states. It isn't much and our neigh- aolokly stop, coughs, earn oold., heels ing his vacation.
bors
expect
reciprocity
to
bring
the
Tbo
throat
and
lone*.
it
cote.
great development of the past two de- to take us all with him.
Minard's Liniment Cures Burns, ate.
prices down. On the other hand,
cades has been a source of immense
The more times a man tells the
Was there ever such an exhibition there are easily reached and ample
pride and satisfaction.
of crawling and cringing as Canada's markets for these things where the same funny story before his wife the Widows seem to have learned how
To my amazement and distress and representatives have just now given farmer of Nova Scotia and New more he wonders why she hasn't any to be innocent just from experience.
shame 1 now see the magnificent work at Washington?
Brunswick may with a little effort se- sense of humor.
of a generation traded away for a
cure twice as much as they are now
You will sneeze, perhaps feel chilly.
We have heard much of the digni- getting
vague idea or a childish sentiment—
from their potatoes and ap- Warts will render the prettiest hands You think you are catching cold.
the splendid commercial and indus- fied attitude of our government on the ples, and at the same time quadruple unsightly. Clear the excrescences awav Don't wait until you know it. Take
trial position we have reached and subject of reciprocity—a dignified at- the demand by reducing the prices by using Holloway's Corn Cure, which a dose of Hamlins Wizard Oil and
our proud independence bartered for titude which was assumed after re- one-half to the consumer. Take Cuba acts thoroughly and painlessly.
you just can't catch cold.
a few wormy plums, and 1 feel it my peated snubs. We have been told for instance, where a barrel of potaTo clean paint use powdered whitduty to join in the protest which is that if there was anything more to be toes yielding the Canadian farmer 75
said
about
reciprocity
it
must
be
said
ing
on
a
damp
cloth
and
rub
evenly
A man may be working for all he ia
heard from every section of thc councents reaches the consumer at seven
try. Today we are in an enviable at Ottawa. But at the first sign from dollars, and so with apples. The with the grain of the wood. This worth and not be worth much at
will not spoil the paint.
that.
position, with a commerce three times Washington we have seen Canada's
as great per capita as that of the United States, and without a cloud in
our sky save the one which lias just
now been raised. Does not commonsense tell us to stay where we arc
and let well enough alone?
Was Heavy Blow

BLOODlAD IN
THEWiNTER

ShiJahbGim

The terniiniation of the old reciprocity arrangement by the United
States in 1886 was a heavy blow to
Canada, and the fourteen years which
followed were full of trials and despondency, for Canada then had no
west; she was thrown back on her
self by the Great Lakes, and she had
not in herself a great market for the
support of any manufacturing concern of any consequences. She cut
her trees, and lived as best she could.
During these years annexationists
were bred of hopelessness and many
good and honest people urged annexation as the only future open to the
country. Then came, in 1879, our national policy, and factory chimneys
began to appear above onr tree tops
and their number rapidly increased;
and then came the Canadian Pacific
railway opening up our great west,
and from that time Canada advanced
hv leaps and bounds.
The United Stales by the McKinley tariff added brick upon brick to
her wall against us, hut Canada prospered more and more. She was beginning to find herself. Then came
the Dingley tariff, which crowned the
United States tariff wall with broken
glass bottles and barbed wire, and
then Canada quite found herself.
Hear what Senator Ileveridge. the
chief mouthpiece of the administration at Washington in the reciprocity
matter, says about tbis policy of his
government: "Not the Bourbons of
France in the time of Louis XVI., not
the Tories of Kngland in the period
of George III. ever insisted nn a policy so blind so foolish, so ruinous ns
that so-called statesmanship which,
instead of fostering a purchasing market in Canada is making Canada a
manufacturing competitor." And hear
Senator Beveridge again: "There must
he reciprocity with Canada, Our
tariff with the rest of thc world does
not apply to our northern neighbor.
That policy already has driven American manufacturers across thc CanaW. N. U., No. 837.

'-,
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THE TEMPTER
Adam Didn't Wait For Eve to
Offer Him the Apple;.
By K E I T H GORDON.

The girl on tbe (torch laid ber book
face downward beside ber, a faint,
akeptlcal smile visible about ber mouth.
"How do j ou go about lt?" waa tbe
question tbat her eyea asked ot tbe radiant landscape. "It'a all very well to
aay tbat a woman, If she baa not a
hump upon her back, may marry whom
•he will, but how would sbe go about

itr
The scratching of a match broke tbe
atlllness, and ber meditations were suddenly precipitated from tbe general to
the concrete. She glanced where a
man's form bulked In one qf tbe huge
wicker chairs. Wltb hla band forming
a screen be waa lighting a fresb cigar,
seemingly oblivious to everything In
life except tbat and a Journal on engineering wblcb lay In bis lap.
He was ber brother's best friend,
and sbe had known htm for years, not
wltb much satisfaction, It must be confessed, since be waa notoriously a
"man's mau," living In a man's world
and regarding the rustle of feminine
skirts with something of tbe same feeling tbat he did the humming of a mosquito.
But he was good to look upon—ao
good tbat a sudden, quick resentment
shot through ber heart at bis Indifference. It assumed the likeness of a pergonal affront, a sort of Insult to her
sex. It would serve him right If some
girl sbould just make up ber mind to
marry him and do it, too, before be
knew wbat he was about
Meanwhile be bad tossed away tbe
match and picked up the journal again
as Imperturbubly aa If he were alone,
a pair of half Indignant eyes watching
htm with a combination of pique and
amusement.
It certainly wonld serve bim right
her thoughts ran on, If some lady
should just wind bim round and round
her flnger, make him fetch and carry
at her beck and call, reduce bim to a
perfect mush of sentiment. Something
ln her steady gaze caused bim to move
uneasily, tben look up.
"Did you apeak!"

He had the perfunctory manner of a
person who k n o w he must keep guard
over himself or he will be guilty of
aome remissness. A heroic resolution
to do his duty waa visible In his face.
"No," sbe drawled, "I didn't speak.
Bnt If you don't mind very much I
think I will. I'd like to ask you. for
Instance, tf you have ever bad a ladles' day?"
"A ladles' day?' he repeated helplessly, shaking off bis eyeglasses with
a characteristic movement, while his
tormentor watched him as If he had
been some sort of specimen that she
had Impaled upon a pin. Then a light
dawned upon bim.
"Tou mean such as tbey bave at the
clubs—a day wben tbe place Is given
up to yonr sex and otber matters go
to the wall? Well, no. I don't know
that 1 eyer had."
"Don't you think tt la time?' sbe
ventured.
"Possibly." he admitted, but be still
held the journal In a way tbat suggested a well ulgb unconquerable desire to return to l t She stretched out
her hand. Reluctantly be banded It
over.
"Did lt ever occur to yon," she asked
blandly, "that the creature who tempted Adam ao successfully, wbo Is at
the bottom of everything, aa It were,
muat be as—os Intricate aa your old
engineering problems?'
"I have always considered Adam
weak, very weak." was hla evasive answer. "Men aren't like that nowadaya."
At these boastful words a resolution
that bad been taking form In ber mind
became full Hedged. Sbe waa Inspired
with the seiiKe of a mission. Her
neglected sex should And ao avenger
In her.
"You think yon wouldn't bave eaten
of the apple, tbeoV"
There was a new note In ber voice.
It was at tbe same time a challenge
and an appeal.
Aa If It were something absolutely
new It came to bla mind that girls
were delicate, helpless creatures, and
a wave of tenderness for the sex swept
over bim. Still he was very positive
that be wouldn't bave eaten tbe apple,
and something In tbe soft, babyish, yet
dependent way In wblcb she looked at
bim caused bim to explain at great
length why.
"Haa talked fifteen minutes by tbe
clock." ahe was thinking In high glee,
but outwardly she was all deferential,
honey sweet attention.
"I'm sure he wouldn't bave yielded
If be'd been like your was her earnest
comment when he finished speaking,
and at the words he waa conscious of
a pleasant expanslveness, a caressing
sense of satisfaction aa delightful aa
it waa unusual. It was aa 11 he wen

growing taller, broader and more severely strong before ber very eyes.
"Go back to yonr rendlnp. I'm not
going to bother you another minute."
She Jumped up and. laying her band
on hla arm, finished Ingenuously: "You
lon't mind my bothering you. do yout
A girl gets so tired nf woman talk! a.
that like this ts like a plunge In a cold
stream." And sbe vanished Into the
house and scurried to her room, where
ahe threw a kiss to her Image In tbe
mirror, with the remark, "You're doing
well for a beginner, my love."
Down on the broad piazza the man
had returned to the closely printed columns before bim, but after a half hour
he gave up.
"I'm atale," he murmured, throwing
the paper on the table. "Wonder
Where's she gone. Never before realized how Interesting sbe la—for a girt
Had 1 ever bad a ladles' day? Umpbl
Tbat waa funny I" And be smiled at
Ihe recollection ot It
For tbe next two or'three daya aha
avoided bim aa much aa possible.
"1 must give bim plenty of line." she
decided craftily, "and never let hint
suspect tbat be'a taken tbe bait"
On tbe third day be proposed a long
tramo to ber.
"You don't want a silly thing Ilka
me." she protested, wltb modest self
depreciation. "I can't talk about
bridges and buttresses and caissons
and all those Interesting things tbat
you know about 1 aball only bora
you."
i
"What waa It* you aaid the other
lay obout the creature that tempted
Adam?" was bis laughing reply. "Perbaps I want to take up a new line of
study."
"1 just made him think I was the
most dependent thing that ever lived,"
she confided shamelessly to ber mirror that night "My timid little feet
could scarcely get over tbe ground
without help, and as for climbing
fences"8be went off Into a peal of laughter
as sbe remembered bow solicitous ba
bad been about ber getting over a
fence tbat was tn their way-and sbe
wbo could turn a handspring aa well
as either of ber brothers!
"Of course I couldn't do It If I really
liked him." sbe murmured. Then the
girl In tbe mirror averted ber face
quickly. "I'm Just going to give btm a
much needed lesson, you know," sbe
went on. This time the girl looked Into
her eyea for a moment After that aba
threw herself on tbe bed and burled a
bot face In tbe pillows.
As tbe weeks went by the startling
conviction tbat there waa one girl In
the world wbo never bored hiin. never
made him long to escape and get back
to bis own kind, came to be a certainty to tbe man. Wltb the coming of
this knowledge tbe world seemed a
brighter, livelier place.
The Idea of marriage, which had
hhherto seemed aa remote as tbat of
suicide, came and lodged wltbln bla
brain aa tf It were an old friend. Ha
thought wltb aome acorn, of bis former
views.
.
•
*
•
.
•
a
They were standing nnder the hig
apple tree In the back garden. From
the ground she picked np one or the
round, smooth apples apd bepan '»
eat It Something in the action brought
back to bim tbe conversation they once
had about Adam, and be wandered how
be could ever have been so crass, ao
dense. He held out bis hand.
"Please. Eve." be beseecbed.
"But yon are not like Adam," aha
began archly.
"No." be -aid meaningly. "He watted for temptation. 1-don't Intend to
wait!"
And that night ahe whispered to tha
girl ln tbe mirror, "Wbat Thackeray
says Is true!"

THE COMING CHAMPION

SEATS EASILY LOST.
Great

Britain

Is

Strict

With

Hsr

Legislators.
B. SCHWENGERS OF V I C T O R I A 18

To gain a seat In the British House
of Commons is no easy task in these
GREAT T E N N I S PLAYER.
days of strenuously-contested elections; to lose one is a far Bimpler
matter
Young Man Who H a . Won Every,
A glass of beer given by "a toothing In Sight on the Canadian j generous canvasser to a wavering
elector,
a promise of employment, sn
Pacific Coast, I t Now Looking East
omission in the return of election exand May Wrest tha Laurels From penses, or the Issue of a poster withCapt. Foulkes of Ottawa Before out the name and address of the
printer aad publisher, are a few ofVery Long.
fences, among many, fraueht ..with
Capt. Foulkes of Ottawa is the grave eonsennences to the triumnhant
"nmdian Tennis Champion. For two member. Recent election petitions
or three years he has heen practicaily have shown the truth ol this.
•i.ibeatubie, and his match with Ba.rd
If personally responsible for cor•'.ay»d in Toronto last season was rupt practices, the unhappy candione oi the greatest ever aeen in Can- date, on conviction, is incapacitated
aua. ln tue autumn he went \Vest for election to any constitnencv for
to Victoria, B.C., where he formerly seven years, and his late election Is
lived.
rendered void. Whether the candiThe star of the west is a citizen of date be personally responsible, or
the capital city, by the name of Mr. responsible only through his agents,
rfernard Schwengers. Besides being a conviction of illegal practices usually carries with it the latter penalty,
and the unseated member ha_ hefore
him the option of retiring from public
li.'e for a season or ot once more facing the music of another contest.
It must he home in mind, too. that
a candidate is, with certain exceptions, liahle for the illegal practices
of nil. persons who may, on the trial
of the election petition, be held to be
his agents.
Jt is possible, however, to have to
vacate a seat in the House under
happier circumstances than these
For example, a writ may be issued
summoning a member to the House
of Lords; and, as peers of Parliament
and peers of the realm—with the
exception of Irish peers, not included
in the twenty-eight representatives of
Great Britain—are ineligible fnr a
seat in the Commons, the newly-born
peer rptites to his rest with blushine
honors thick upon him, and low*
to some other aspirant for Parlia
mentary honors the fierce turmoil ol
another contest.
Accentance of the "Stewardship ot
the Chiltern Hundreds," or. wh=n
BERNARD BCHWENGERt).
ranked as a citizen of Victoria he that office is not available, the
holds the title of being the Northwest "Manor of the East Hendred." is. of
Pacific Tennis Champion, having de- course, equivalent to resignation, and
feated all aspirants for that title dur- is the usual method ot vacating a
eing the last three years. So they seat in Parliament.
There are three cases on record
decided that here was their chance.
Accordingly they arranged for a match where a member has been appointed
on a Saturday afternoon a tew weeks agent of a militia regiment to ennhl.ago, between the two giants, just to htm to vacate his seat and stand fnr
see what they could do. It was to some other constituency.
have been a five set match, but ntler
The election of a member to the
.the flrst three sets were concluded it House of Commons .an also be renwas found that it was not necessary dered void hy bankruptcy or lunacy,
to play the five. Schwengers won the hut. in such a case, thc seat is not
first three, with the score of 6-2, 0-3, immediately vacated.
6-1.
Six months' grace is allowed hv
Evorvnn" who witnessed the game law before the House can order thn
admired the spirit ot sportsmanship issue of a new writ.
winch inspired Capt. Foulkes after he
A number of most tntersting cases
had finished his season and was con- have arisen out oi the famous "lot
sidered the undisputed Canadian known as the 6th of Arne. the 25th
champion, to take on Schwengers in a section of which enacts that, if n
post-season match.
member shall accept any office e(
It means now that next season profit from the crown, his election
when the Northwets Pacific Coast shall be void, but such person shnll
champion commences to throw his be capable of re-election.
challenges broadcast he will include
There are certain exceptions, how
the captain in his repertoire. And ever, provided for by statute. A few
just now it is beginning to look as if offices of profit there are acceptance
the championship laurels of Canadian of which does not entail ihe vacation
tennis might be planted on the shores of a seat in the Commons, amnnj
of the Pacific and take firm root by them being those of Financial Scerethis time next year.
tary to the Wr.r Office, Governor of
It is bound to come. Schwengers the Bank of England, and the office
is young. Everything on the coast is of Paymaster-General. A further ex
his. He must seek new fields—in the emptinn has been made which pro
east
vides thnt a member may accept othet
offices in succession to the one fnr
A Titled Fruit-Seller.
which he sought re-election without
Amongst other things, the Earl of vacating his seat.
Harrington, who recently celebrated
his sixty-seventh birthday, has provIndia Land ol Holidays.
ed himself a very keen gardener, and
India is a country of eternal h"li
not only grows excellent fruit, but. days. Every sect and tribe, roughly
till recently sold it at a shop at Char- sneaking, has its own festivals, and
ing Cross for the benefit of his ten- these are religiously observed. On
ants. His lordship is one of the most such occasions the open spaces are
picturesque personalities in the filled with swings and merry-goworld of sport and still indulges in rounds, and the booths where food
much hunting and yachting. He is and sweetmeats are sold do a marine
most famous, however, as a polo trade. It is very interesting to watch
player. He was the first president the different racial types that com'
and one of the original founders of to make holiday—here women veiled
the Polo-Pony Society, rendering not and mysterious, there women who
only good service to the game, but show their faces and wear tight-fitting
also to the improvement of the riding trousers instead of skirts. The people
pony, for he breeds nearly all his are of all shades—from the fair, nl
own hunters and polo ponies. He most European, complexion nf the
was responsible for the compilation oi northern types, to the practically
the Polo-Pony Stud Book.
coal-black of the original Dravidean
stock of the south. It is In India, st
the typical religious fairs, that vou
How to Stop Swearing.
When Sir Richard Hawkins' ship, will see the quaint originals of the
the Dainty, was off the Guinea coast "Great Wheels" known to exhibition
it caught fire and had a narrow es- visitors of the west.
cape from destruction. The sequel, as
A Million an Hour.
told by John Barnett in "Fighting
Admirals," was curious: "The men
The Government printers who have
thanked God for their deliverance and secured the official contract for the
as a mark of gratitude took occasion supply of postage stamps for 1911 and
to banish swearing from the little onwards have built a new factory for
Hen. By general consent it was or- the purpose near London, where they
dained that a palmer, or ferrule, are already turning out stamps at the
should be carried by any one who was rute of a million an hour. As they
'taken with an oath' and that he calculate 5,000 working hours to the
<ho"'d five the next who swore a year, the total number of stamps
stroke with it. At the end of the day printed per annum will be 6.000 milhe WHO had the ferrule received three lions. The stamps are printed on
strokes from the captain or the mas- sheets of 240, which sheets in their
ter. Within three days there was no plain form ore worth a penny; when
more swearing aboard the ships."
they leave the factory their value
is £1.

The Dispute.
A rabbit went out winking one dav,
and wben be came borne be found hia
burrow occupied by a weasel. He waa
greatly astonished at finding a stranger In his house.
"See bere. Madam Weasel," be aaid.
"wbat are you doing here? This ts oot
your borne. Please get out of my burrow."
"Your burrow. Indeed!" cried ths
weasel. "I'll do no sueh thing. I am
perfectly at borne."
"Well, now," said the rabbit gently,
"let's tnke the dispute to Grimalkin."
Now. (irlmalkln was a cat, tbe Judge
of all controversies that came np In
the forest, and so the weasel conld
do nothing less than consent to do aa
the rabbit suggested Thev set ont
together and aoun arrived before tbe
Judge.
,
"Come near to mo. my children,''
aaid Diimalkln; "I am deaf."
Tbey obeyed, not dreaming of any
harm that might come, and the cat,
casting out a clawed foot at eacb aide,
gripped tbem both and settled tbe dispute by eating tbem one after the otbWell Trained Servants.
er.
His Favorite Phrase.
"When I married." said a dear old
Moral.—People often ruin themselves
Once, when they were talking literlady.
"I
had only these two servants,
by lawsuits. It la better to come to
ature, Mrs. Isabel Strong said to
an agreement out ot court—French of but they were trained ones." And sbe Robert Louis Stevenson, "At least
stretched out her two baods.
Perm.
you
have no mannerisms." WhereIt ts given to very few women to be
upon Stevenson look's copy of his
mistress of a great house and manage own "Merry Men," which she was
Glad.
a corps of servants, but we eaeh have reading, out of her hands and read,
Ah, truly ht's a happy man!
two hands, and In Just such nietsure
Fate never prod, him with Its spurs as tbey ore properly trained to service "It was a wonderful clear night ot
stars." 'Oh," ho said, "how many,
He hss ,\ wife who doesn't want
that Is deft and capable ahall house- many times I have written 'a wondetFor Christmas )u.t a set of mis
keeping prosper.
-Detroit Free Press.
iul clear night oi stars.'"

For the Children
A Stanch Little Ship
With a Big History.

»"m% - M f | f * — 1 , T"!

An event of unusual historic Interest
recently took place in New York harbor, lt was the decorating of the two
masted schooner Polly with a memorial tablet telling of ber valorous deeds
in tbe war of 1812. The Polly was
built in 1805 and Is therefore 105 years
old. She Is slxty-oue feet long, of old
fashioned model and is still engaged
ln trade. The little schooner retains
her original planking of three Inch oak,
and ber eight inch ribs are as sound*
as when placed ln her over a century,
ago. Under command of Captain Judthan Upbuin tbe Polly sailed from
Salem an Dec. 7. 1812, on tbe lookout
for British merchantmen. Two days
later she captured un English full rigged ship, lu all she took eleven prizes.
Once she fell a victim to superior fores
and was taken prisoner be the British/
frigate Phoebe. A few days later shs
was recaptured by u United States
man-of-war and thus was spared ton
the honor which lately came to ber. j
New Year's Customs.

In some countries, notably ln Great
Britain nnd lu some cities ln the Unit*'
ed States, the new year Is welcomed In
by festivities on tbe eve of tbe day.
ln Scotland, for Instauce, It Is customary to celebrate New Year"a eva
wltb some festivity, which la prolonged!
until past midnight. At tbe stroke ot
12 every one present wishes eacb other
a "Happy New Year." The custom l l
also common ln many parts ot Germany, where the salutation la "Prosli
Neu Jnhr."
••
Similar to this custom are the res
llglous "watch meetings" held ln soma
of tbe churches lu this country on New.
Year's eve. ln England on New Year's,
eve ln some houses a enrtona custom
or superstition 1B observed. At thai
stroke of '12 wblcb ushers In tbe new;
year the party, already waiting on thai
stairs, begin to ascend tbe stairway)
backward, taking* step nt each strokeJ
Every step successfully mounted means
a happy month, every stumble a reverse. Of course It Is one of thos*
playful superstitions wblcb are not taken seriously.
j
A Triok Game.
Have, say, 100 toothpicks and agres1
with some one to take alternately from
tbe heap any number not exceeding
ten. The trick Is to bave tbe last
toothpick or toothpicks whatever your
adversary may do. For this remember
tbe numbers 1, 12. 23, 34, and so on.
Increasing by 11 each time. Supposing
you have the first draw, you take ous
pick only, and your oppmient can never
have u chance, for if be drawn as ninny
as possible at one time (teul you take
another one, making tbe total 12. Say!
now he draws eight ticks, you taks
three, and so on. making whatever
number he takes luto 11. Wben yon.
have got to 80 you will see that thai
otber player baa nu chnnce. Two persons who know how tbis is done cannot play at It because the first player
must infallibly win. Supposing ons
who does not understand It lo have ths
first draw, he will be sure to make •
mistake somewhere In the game and
enable you to attuln one of the before
named numbers (12. 23. 34, etc.), wbel
you are quite safe to win.
.
Childless Dramatists.
Heredity, however powerful in the;
field of athletics, is powerless in the'
theatre. Have you noticed thj child-:
leesness of the dramatist? lt seeds'
that tho successful dramatist ia atl
the end of a series and never leaves,
a successor. Look down the list of
them from Gilbert to Shaw and you,
will find never a child. Further search
brings up Thomas Hardy, Barrie, M:i«-:
terlinck, Piuero, Cecil Raleigh, Mou-;
gham, Locke, Granville Barker, Fred.
Fenn, 1/ouis Napoleon Putker, and,
only Henry Artliur Jones and Hull
Cuine are dramatists with children.—
Loudon Chronicle.
Dr. Grenfell's Conversion.

Dr. Wilbur Chapman, the evangelist recently told how Dr. Wilfrid
Grenfell was converted at a Moody
meeting, because Mr. Moody inter-.
rupted an old deacon who had prayed!
all around the world twice and was'
starting a third time.
"While the brother concludes his
prayer," said Moody, "let us sing a
hymn." This held Dr. Grenfell and
he stayed, and the result was Him
great work on ths Labrador coast.

L
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SUN, GRAND FORKS, . B . C.
ORE SHIPMENTS

Indigestion

Remedies are Needed

If vou arc suffering from indigestion
an 1 the attendant distressed stomach
Were we perfect, which we are not. medicines woutd
you should give Mi-o-na, the guarannot often be needed. But since our systems have beteed remedy, a trial. Mr. William
come weakenedt impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
Shafer, of 23l) Qneens St. S., Berlin,
through countless generations, remedies are needed to
Out., says: ''For years I have been a
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
siiffeiei'jfinm aeu'e indigestion, which
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
eauseil the most distressing pains in
nothing so good as Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovmy'tnmaih. I decided to try Booth's
ery, a glycerio compound, extracted from native medicMi-o i a Tablets and they have done
inal roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,
ine n ore good than anything 1 have
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
over used. I am now more free from
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-proven tad most efficient remedy.
this trouble than I have been for
Derangements) the
years. 1 am pleased to endorse and
The
leeoininenil this remedy to all who
% suffer with stomach trouble."
Kaniember Mi-o na Tablets are
Van can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alcoholio, medicine OK KNOWN COMPOSITION, not even though the urgent dealer may
guaranteed to cure acute chronic inthereby make, a little biggef profit.
digestion and turn the old stomach
;) Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
into a new one in a few weeks. All
1
.. r ;ar-cofited, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.
druggists, 50e a box or postpaid from
The R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie,
Mr. McCallum hns nlso purchaser) On t. Scd and guaranteen by H. E.
Woodland it Co.
N£WS OF THE CITY
twenty acres adjoining his recently
acquired property from Mr. Ruckle,
Take your repairs to Armson's
Since the order was sent in last
and he intends to branch out as a Boot and Shoe Hospital, Bridge
last week for six electric pumping
farmer in addition lo his real estate street, Grand Forks.
irrigating plants, two more have
and insurance business.
A new lot of latest designs of pro
been added to the number this week,
gram and menu cards just received at
Messrs. C. Ruckle and H. V. Broad
For Sale—S.C. Rhode Island Reds TUB SUN job office.
on Tuesday night each ordering pen of 1 cockerel and 10 pullets, $25.
5-h.p. motors; from the Canadian T. Bowen, Columbia P.O., Grand
Westinghouse company. The eight Forks, B. C.
plants, together with some electrical
Superintondent 0 . B Smith, of
supplies for the Granby company,
Bridge Street,
will make a carload of freight. The i the Granby company, has returned ORAND FORKS, fi.fi
car should arrive here sometime to Phoenix frnm a trip of inspection
to the Hidden Creek mine in the The be»it and mnit
during the early part of June.
-utiritat.t.alrtre-nro'.l
Portland Canal district.
building lu the Boun-

^S$>^<x^

The following are the returns • of
the ore production of the Boundary
mines for the.week, and also for the
vear to date:
Granby
85,420
291,105
Mother Lode
7,392
82, 0 47
Jackpot
851
8,482
Rawhide
4,024 • 39,869
Snowshoe
BOO
:lli,.)80
No. 7
1.350
Phoenix Amal
1,950
Athelstan
23
23
Fife
,
HO
Total
38,310
Smelter treatment—
Grnnhy
26,455
B. C. Copper Co... U,fi8.j

PICTURES

450,914
292,949
138,803

A M PICTURE FRsliniG

Furniture Made to Order.
CERTIPCATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
Also Repairing of all Kinds.
Upholstering Neatly Done.
NOTICE
Maine Fraction Mini'rul Claim,situate in
tie* ilnnnl Porks Mlniiitr Division of Yale
District.
Whuri* located: In Brow n'« nuinp.
TAKK NOTICE that 1. i .trick J. Byrne,
I Fri'e Miners' CertiHcatu No. 1.26.40, intend, sixty days from the .late hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
o Improvement, for the purpose of obtain*
intra Crown Orantof the aiiove claimAml further tike notioe that Ballon, under
seotion S7, must be eommenoeil before the
Issuatiae of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 2nd day of AMI, A I) 1(111.
PATRICK J. bYRNE.

R.

MCCUTCHEON
FIRST STREET, HEAR CITY HALL

R. L, MILES
SECOND-HAND STORE
WINNIPEG AND RIVERSIDE AVES

Rubber Tires for
Baby Carriages

H O T E L PROVINCE

Shelby McCool, son of ex-Sheriff
McCool, of Republic, and Miss
Florence Manly, daughter of Dr. S.
H. Manly, of Republic,- were married at Holy Trinity church in this
city on Tuesday morning, Rev.
Henry Steele performing the ceremony. The couple left the same
day for a wedding tour to Spokane
and other points.

Lady Travelling Companion Wanted—Any one who intends to leave
for England on, or before May 1st,
kindly communicate with Mrs. L. C.
Rogers, Grand Forks, B. C.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Downey's Cigar Store

dary country. Kei.piitiy completed and
ii I'H'ly
fnrnUliru
throimhout. Equipped with all modern
electrical
convenience!, f>ntrally locuted. Kirst-cl'Uit accnimnndaHoiiK for tlie
rtivelliuir public.

Charles Biesel, superintendent of
the Snowshoe mine, has returned
from a professional visit to the
Michigan copper mines.

The smelter employees are beEggs for Sale—S.C. Rhode Reds,
ginning to make enquiiies as to from prize winning stock; $1.50 per
when the provincial government in setting of 14 eggs. Apply A, 0.
tends to construct the foot bridge'jU'Ren, Grand-Forks. B. C.
across the North Fork at the works.
Tbis bridge was promised to them Parisian Sage
Will Grow
gome months ago, and tbey say it is
More Hair
needed very badly.
Parisian Sage will stop (ailing hair
in two weeks—cure dandruff in the
J. C. Caie, of Republic, waa in
Hame time and stop scalp itch at once.
the city last Saturday. Mr. Caie It makes the hair soft, silky and luxlast week received notice of his ap- uriant. As a hair dressing Parisian
pointment aB United States commis- Sage is without a peer. It contains
sioner for tbe eastern district of nothing that can harm the hair—it is
not sticky, oily or greasy, and preWashington, to succeed G. J. Tomp- vents as well as cures diseases of the
kins, resigned, wbo bas beld the scalp.
office for four years.
Women and children by the thousand uso it daily i.s a dressing and no
Rod McDonald, well known by home is complete without it. Money
the old timers of the Boundary dis- buck if it fails.
Druggists and stores everywhere
trict, committed suicide in bis cabin
guarantee Parisian Suge and will renear Republic on Friday last by fund ynur money if it fails. Ask H.
taking a dose of carbolic acid.
E Woodland k Co., druggists, what
they think of it. They sell it at 60c
E. C. Henniger bits purchased per large bottle or you can secure it
by mail postpaid from Oiroux Manuthe triangular lot on tbe corner of facturing Co., Fort Erin, Ont. See
Third and Bridge streets, next to his that the girl with the auburn hair is
feed store, the consideration being on each package. Sold and guaran
teed by H E. Woodland ifc Co.
•400.
Charles Dempster, manager of the
Fife mine at Christina lake, ia in
New York conferring wilh the stockholders of tbe wine, with reference to
raising more capital for the further
development of the property.

Second Hand Goods

A COMPLITK STOCK OF

Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos
A Fresh Ooiiilgnmeut of

Hot ind Gold Baths
Firm-Claw Bin Pool
ind Billiard ROOM
in Connection.

Confectionery"
Received Weekly.

EMIL. LARSEN, PROP.

r

Postoffice

Building

W, C. CHALMERS
Always Carries in Stock
a Fresh Supply of]

W e are prepared to do all k i n d s of

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
AND CIGARS
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks

Commercial Printing

COR. BRIDGE ANOllRST STREETS

On the shortest notice a n d in the
m o s t up-to-date s t y l e

Palace Barber Shop
Kaior Honing a Specialty.

•All

BECAUSE
We hnve the most modern jobbing plant
in the Boundnry Country, employ competent workmen, nnd carry n complete
line of Stationery.

•i*

Pt A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

W E PRINT

The only policy holder who
doesn't need to pay his premiums is dcuil. Thc only man
who doesn't need to advertise
is the man who has retired
from business.

1ST DOOR NORTH or UHANBY HOTKI.,
FIRST STIIKKT.

Billheads nnd Statements,
letterheads and Envelopes,
Posters, Dates nnd Dodgers,
Business and Visiting Cards,
Lodge Constitutions and By-laws,
Shipping Tags, Circulars and Placards,
Bills of Knre nnd Menu Cnrds,
Announcements nnd Counter Pnds,
Wedding Stntionery,
Anil everything turned out in nn
Up-to-date Printery.

DRAYING
Heavy and Light Dray Work
Attended to Promptly, Passenger* and Trunks to and
from all trains.
TDMCPHONK A129

GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
HUTHKHHOHII BROS., PROM.

Penticton is soon to have a new
factory for the manufacture of harness and leather goods for the retail
trade throughout British Columbia.
Up-to-dnte tnnchmeiy will be installed. Work on the building is to
be started at once.

Hyomei

The Brent hcnhle Remedy for Catarrh.
The rational way to combat catarrh
is the Hyomei way, viz., by breathing.
Scientists for years have lieen agreed
on this point, but failed to get an antiseptic strong enough to kill catarrh
germs and nnt destroy the tissues of
the membrane nt the same time, unS.C. Rhode Island Reds won 1st til the discovery of Hyomei (propen, 1st cock, 1st cockerel, 1st pullet nounced High-onie.)
and specials at the Grand Forks fair
Hyomei is the most powerful yet
last fall; eggs #3.00 for 18. S. C. W. healing antiseptic known. Breathe it
Leghorn eggs $3.00 for 18, from prize through the inhaler over the inflamed
and germ-ridden membrane four or
winning stock. Pekin Duck eggs,
five times a day, and in a few days the
82.00 for 10; won at Grand Forks 1st germs will disappear,
duck, 1st drake, 1st pen and special.
A complete Hyomei outfit, includT. Bowen, Columbia P.O., Grand ing the inhaler, costs 81.00, and extra
bottles, if afterwards needed, cost but
Forks, B.C.
50 cent. Obtainable from your drugMr. and Mrs. J. A. McCallum gist or postpaid from the R. T. Booth
Co., Ltd., Fort Erie, Out. Hyomei
moved from their Columbia home on is guaranteed to cure asthma, croup,
Monday la.it to the house in the sore throat, coughs, colds or grip or
Ruckle addition which they late- refund ynur money back. Sold and
ly bought from' John McKie. guaranteed by H. E. Woodland ifc Co.

eo vi**r
3—the kind we do—is in itself an
—
advertisement, and a trial order
will convince you that our stuck and workmanship are of
the bebt. Let us estimate on vour ordor. We guarantee
satisfaction.

GOOD PRINTING

Jt*
1&

Grand Forks Sun

, unuwuiuir _,,«Bi,«tiHl vooklr. Lsimst olr*
nlatlon of anr sclontno loured. Terms for
Ssnaila, *!.» a rear, f o s t w prepaid. Sold or

flJMffiikfS

„

u
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Job Department

?%_ ~'~ n, B u WMh___«.r,, ft a

BOUNDARY DIVIDENDS,
DIVIDIMDH

Authorised r-MMiia—<
Paid Total to U t c t t
Date.
.Date
Ns.M_.or COMPANY.
capital. Issued. Par.
IMS.
•_.__«,. _•—«.
Granny Consolidated-Copper...tlMMMMI. ltt.UXI *l«*> $1*01*00 NAftfig
M*,BH Deo.
Keb.IMS
I• »
Carihon McKinney -Hold
l,2.V).IKIo 1,250,(101) (I
•*•"•
"••»«
i(l.l«ill
'.W.22I Sept.lW
i.nnou" .'luninii.j ~«mu
..•»,••..,
.
si ism
|B
S0I.M0 Sept
l
l
l
l
III
Ml.lll
$>
Providence-Silver
asiisju
III 000
Con i n u n - t i i l < i .

We carry the most fashionable stock
of wedding stationery in the Boundary country. And we are the only
otlico in this section that have the
correct material for printing it. The •
Sun job oflice.

